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. . w overv minute ol
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and Tuesday, tho
Tit Lear at nightfall and

lW horse racing -

R nations from the various

, m joining wi "T , .vi- -
as mappea out .m w

E.ni bo one of the greatest

kwd. Visitors from otherstates
n u from otner kwui
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are here in largo numou
w want to absorD mo

j.i nnttmism and pep oi
t.tm which is so fittingly ex

in these annual conventions.
selection at a .president-T-or

Wi Texas Chamber oi iom--

j was aeciucu w.,,v,,
the convention adopted

i recommendationof the nominnt- -

toamitteto that C. C. Walsn oi
i Angelo be president '

Big Spring was not success--

in electing her choice, W. W. R"d
Ifresident, the, Big Spring delega--

ks been on the jod cany ana
i lettiDgithe world know wo have

ttown.

titi bv a good band, thq Big

or

part if
tols

oon'-ea
was

attention as tho--

.J EFahrikarapand' isnjiasjmaa

the best clown stunts
; t&t convention. The

and colored advertising
distributed by Big

nade a hit the folks and
( itormed Headquarters in ef--
toMcure these.
i also had a decorated

bM in tho illuminated
ay, and our duchess and

of honor, Miss Thelma Fox and
Pott could their own

tl of anv eitv
uanas,

i thfet big andinteresting fea--
this sessionhas the

competition for tho locatipn of
825 meeting with Amarillo, El

Mineral Wells up
18M.
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1. An toducationnlcampaign. West
Texns is at present paying much
more taxes than Texas, duo to
tho excessivo improvements out
here, those taxes going to help tho
schools of tho East. legis-
lation is neededto solve this question.

2. Irrigation and development of
natural resources.

3. A comprehensive system of
stateparks.

4. Freight rates, which include
maintenance ofthe common point
area, west iexns needs this rate
basis, for if changed will retard
development

5. Tho poultry industry, which
becoming a industry. Illus
trating its growth, three years ngo
San Angelo shipped out 2,500 tur-ke4- s,

but this year the number ship-
ped out from that city was 66,000.

"Tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce is the largest
organization in tho whole world ane;

it is the best" said Walsh with
"Tho friendly spirit of

rivalry between towns and the people
tho association and exchange of
thought forms and indescrible some-
thing you can not find anywhere in

tho-Ea-st. This friendly relationship
exists all over West Texas and its
existence is due to this organization,
the West Texas Chamber of

With this organization we areweld
ing art-empir-e- that will show"results
that we never anticipated. Already
we havq had results of which wo nev-

er dreamedsix seven years ago
when we formed this body. No one
everwould havedreamed supposed
that we would have
as wa are having here today.

of thought, this
rivalry, has built up for us big
brotherhood."

Colonel Walsh, a native of Illi-

nois, haslived in San Angelo for the
last 17 years. He is graduate of

bnnth has"Wen in all the University Mich-gun- , law de

well asMoincd others in partment Atter coming lcxas no

and" --Biff SpnTTB prncucea..iawnr
Be Mule" has attracted almost ales County, where he attorney

ich ths old eravi for Southern Pacific.
,T, f Atanmolo

tSifig
novelty

Spring
with

an

beautiful
parade

Clyde hold
rewesentaHwes

putting

SHVen,

leading

such
This

friendly

remaTKauie success, ai preseni nt
is president of Central National
Bank, 'one of the largest between

Worth and El Paso; president
'of the Wool Growers Central Stor-

age with a capital of $300,--

1000 and tho pioneer organization 10

finance and sheep men; chair-
man of the board of directors of the
Security Building and Loan Associa-
tion, a capital of

Colonel Walsh is memberof the
Kiwanis Club, a member of the
school board, a trusteeof the South--

Mt Texasor the United States.I e Methodist university at
of

f been

M

TOfflon

East

Port

and a director in the Texas Centen
nial Commission.

"Have you ever held
flee?" WalBh was asked.

"No, I never was
replied.

In appearance, Walsh

public

is stockily
built, walks rapidly and witn pur--

00d.Mav 14 Am 11 of tfco nnan His fnen is vmithful. even of
enthusiasmcaused bv n Atm. vouthful color. .His iricndlinet,

tloa of hir home town sacracltv-- and--spirit --uf crr--
-- - - -.1 a . - M rjv. Walsh, Angelo, to-- are his chief attributes, his

fate.
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Woman Head Party
ITrs Nell Hatch, attractive Big

Spring secretary, headed Big
Smlm rlolncrntinn which

R. Q. Lee, Cisco, a ' In this morning special train. The
oYea the unanimous elec-- 24-pie- Big Spring band, attired in

Spring,

oni In re--

nf lTOt

white, and pleasing
among the 50

It headed parade during fore-

noon. A mammoth Big Spring pa--

jT n0ft!nattogcommitteeby will be staged tomorrow

j chairman, I tho delegation already hero will be

4"to'u,;"' vice
W.

Shields,
uwnwood

I, to
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with
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ha

the
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4, by

tha

made a deep con

trast other bandshei e.

a the

when

Tho "White Mule"
stunt pulled by this hns
no at tho E.

E. director of tho band,
has a clean-c- ut

w; W. Chancel--f and the steonthdegree
Wichita

Seymour.

J!JKAbilene,

Intelligent

commercial

en-

thusiasm.

conventions

exchange

Company,

$1,000,000.

AtHene,
sunDlemented.

delegation
counterpart convention.

musical
musical

Fort Worth Record.
,
As wns go to press we are fn re-

ceipt of a flash from Brownwood
Which Indicates one of the Big Spring
delegation had a noai accideJntJoye
M FisherIn straying out of tha dis-

trict which ,had beon .roped off to

protect tho pedestrians got in the
way of a jitney. Joyo'a feelings,
only, woro hurt; whereas the jitney
wHl bo rattling all tho rest of its
days.

Clyde Branon waa down from La-o- m

He brought his
Wife her and she left on passenger
train No. 2 for a vbit with her pan-ent- a

in Alabama. Cryde, saysLamcsa
M ull booming.
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Bitf Spring, Texas, Friday, May 16, 1924

FINE RAINS VISIT
THIS SECTION

With a Rainfall of Over an Inch
Thf Scction't Prcitpccti for

BumperCrop Are Excellent

The Dig Spiing country is now sit-

ting on top of the world. The fine
rains which vis ted this section Mon
day and Tuesday m :hts were just
about what tho "doctor ordered" and
places our country in shnpe to make
big crops, with no pets or other hin-

drances.
Monday night We received .45 Of

an inch and on Tuesday .G5 of an
inch, making in all 1 10, while many
portions of this section got more and
some sections loss as far as we can
learn all portions of the country got
some rain. There was also consid-
erable hail in some parts of the
county and the heavy rains and halt
will cause many of our farmers to
have to replant their crops, hut there
is plenty of time and cottonseed to
do this, so they will only be out
their labor and the cost of the seed,

The writer has been in this coun
try twenty years ana he has nevir
seen conditions any more fnvora"
at this season of the year than right
now, and most all our citizens are
very optimistic as to the outconvn for

crop year: We already
had a good underground season and
the rains of the first of th- - week
were all we, neededat this time and
With a little warm weather now plant-
ing will sure he rushed in this act-

ion and it will grow like magic
Not only is everything looking good

from an agricultural standpoint but
the cattlemenwill be, greatly benefit-
ed for grasswhich was already doing
fine will be given a big boost.

The Big Spring country is certain-
ly all to the good just now and it is
not going to take a back seat for
any portion of the State.

make this the best year the
Spring country has had.

Big

- Mrs. W. R. Marlin Diad "
Mrs. R. Marlin was born in Big

Spring, Texas, January 23, 1888.

but she ready
word of

firt nhnllt

iill'

rtiicxtinntn

Joys
God.

years
was

heard complain.
and it patiently

wVii. can
whom

faithfully.

Win Saving
Biunrett!

fireman, have

s tho
Pacific Railway

willpast
Chicago guests the

hold
20 Their!

record saving
good. This th3 first

and daughters

Bnnd Concert Lmt Sunday
Most everyone of tho big crowd

out last Sunday afternoon enjoy
the furnished tho that'
represented Big Spring Brown--! To be
wood this was delighted with
the entertainment. band proved'
so much better than anyone hoped it!
could be enlisted on such short'
notice and with so few practice nvect--
infcs that they were prepared

such good music Praise the
leader and the boys was heard
on all sides

This rtcmark heard more than
onc-e- Bijr Spring will not" have
apoloifi7e for tho hand that repres-
entsher nor for her Duches nndMnid

Honor any rate though may
have apologize for the small dele-
gation that is supposedto hail from
one the progressive of West

After the band delightfully enter-
tained big crowd, estimated

than one thousand, for hour
it on practice

march by the drum major, E E. Fah-renkam-p.

At an intermission Mayor
C. E. Thomas made a talk
which he pointed out that there
would be considerable expense
sending hand Brownwood
well ns for other incidentals
were give-

worthwhile publicity
and urged that those who wished
aid, hand in a membership the
Chamber of Commerce,the of
Famei be dollars per

one hundred citizens respond-
ed to help boot for the old town.

Mr. Thomas also pointed that
home W. Rix, was being

May 23rd.

prominently president' high Mrs.
thta Com--I

F-
- Fahrenkamp,

it would an honor Big Miss

folks could well Miss Lillie
proud of if one of our

head of the or-

ganization of kind the
He further added that Riv was

manner a J
nnd

To Celebrate July 3rd 4th
The members of Frank

Martin Post No. 185 American
And this life Ma 1924.,Ilre &" l ceieoraie July
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Mrs. was of those least once year
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was
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in world.
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she
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B. O. Jones and Boh Austin
' last from a

Her om of trip
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her fish 30
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,.,,i,irr.,, mother

of
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u wiery uruuifiie. mis
Iwick with them their car and they

i most a of fish.
home other big
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them from coast came1
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Child Furniture Poli.h

in of drank amount of
jturo polish tlio

fuel n, .im, i n while.m.. v.

u
recovery.

Held at Fir.t Church
Sunday, May 18th, 11:00 M.

Processional Faculty and
Processional Choir.
Invocation Rev.

Hail the Power Choir.
Rev. Pholnn.

Gloria Patna Choir.
Quartette Messrs Mnnuel,

nnd Rnk r
Sermon Rev Shepherd.
Solo How are Thy

Hardy
Benediction- - Rev

Exercises will be
held at the First Fri
day evening, More-loc- k,

Sul Ross Normal,
make the

Thursday night, May 22nd, the
Senior Play will be ".Dot

the title.
It will be worth the

their final
this week. The

take theirs from May 19 to May

At a call meeting of tho board
evening, May the following

were reelected teach In
the Big schools for the

Mr. B. Hughes,
Mr. J. B. Burleson, Mr. A. B.

Misses Clara Pool,
Eubank, Hawkins,Vesta Mostol-le- r,

Josephine Pazdral,
Mae Mr. P. P.

mentioned for Brewster, Principal
of West Texas Chamber of W- - principal central
merce, school; prin-Sprin- g

and be!clPal south wnrtl school;
citizens

selected greatest

North

Mae principal north ward
school ;Mrs. Delia

Eddie
Ruth Bassett, Rena Mae

V..I..T . ..
aBourrecpleJump-in-a4H- l holpfwipaWe-of-fiHing-thls- -off iceTria"sat-- Williams, tiaroy, Kaxn--

isfactorv live enno uavson, una uoyce,
progressive ahvnvs Collins, Lelline Rogers, Julia Yonng--

and
William

Legion

donarted vll.
being Cyears, months, celebration,

married
4th.

Sallie Miles.

Parlor
have been busy this

week up the
to be in the

of
i from four six oclock

known' Thy held formalhad come to
which Snvlteoitin schools

of the and Big Spring!' nnd to spread
that th this Fay of Dallas, man-th- e

Many
had been can arrangements to ager of this establishmentnmvel

nlnces the two eiays

Th,; celcbrotmn

driven. ,,e,le
Marlin one rarhouW

we to call
"at'a1

Kvery citizen

The of,1
,!., Legion

Ulimtinn Thnmin!.
enterprise'

JLwLvin-Ufe-- sh

imifo.l

.w..irittt.TrT.sr-it.- -r

frienelss' AnniinB H,..t(n attending
"""

nof
The last few

patient

at

Ster-t- o

lftnJel

leaves to
and loving

sr,--

mourn connn

Contet

and

Association,
big

city
especially!

the-Tex-

eiuier,
in

had car

to

,.....,

Peedy

celebration

inspiration

gentlemen

Interna-

tional
convention

munrty
competitive Wcdntsday

Bnptitt

Friday

Class.

Scripture

Wynn,

Dwel-
lingsMiss

Eteson.

Graduating
Baptist Church

will

given.
Miner's Daughter," is

ex-

aminations

Friday 9,

Spring

Eva
Knnnt'nbaTg,

and Thompson,

Younger,

Stevenson,

and

"nd

Jordan,Lorairtu

Beauty Opening
Carptmters

Vogue Beauty
Shoppe, opened Cham-

ber building. Friday
afternoon to

Panning celebration opraitng
advance public cordiallyfriends, taught
l'bn,tion attend.county

students guided
ceieuraung

cctebrat

characters
annivei-r- y

Spring How-nee- d

burdens County heart--u.- ..

heavy,

,uu?m

HeWs-w- ai

sufferer

weighing

contest

.Railway

nrrnnged

Edwards,

Commerce

will be hand to answer all que
tions on opening day. She is an ex-

pert and has hael years experience
this work and will give-- many

good suggestions,ns well as marcell-
ing, manicuring, facial hair

nnd "bobbing."
This is an establishment a

want in our city nnd Less
inr thi nt l,ir nronriittor. is Ut he

When you are talking to folks gratt'lated on in

other portionsof Big tablr-hin-g nme.

-- f
nvi ..,

i;r.. .1...mi ren oi nil- - shv--

.Luimuv --wriiinir iiwiinn.
sections

turned Frielay
Concho,

who her. '"
pounds,

faithful f'hing
friends.

so

.Grande Division

Spring

taking

to

Bertha

er,

be

reusing

Hathcock Building
The builelmg of S.

10 uw,.a

-- it

re- -

on

in

..t ..I

uy

as

mTm.

on

el

ec

A

uh corner of
and En.st street
completion nnel when wiH

be one most substantial busi-

ness housesin the city ns well one
of

The building is modern glas fiont
along entire front ."0

The basement25x60 feet, give-.- s them
a big amount of floor space.

Mr Hathcock expucts to get mov-

ed into building about June
1st with his wholesale nnd retail
grocery establishment

Gradually see turn of

i.,,,1 the of big fish they caught ""r u'w" ein extend.xl and with

K'" P Ia" wo VK lHofuntil our citizens were
lore new housesas well aregarding fish stories told

i :.i .. i i u. u: ivsidenciet tro ud in the history ofuc

,

of the fishermen
this locality so jealous to

claim the fish
the and

Drinki

fnterut
nndeconomy.

..j
M.Io,

Teacher

Lesson

Leeper

lively

The

Dr.
Alpine,

address.

money.
Seniors

others

teachers

session: Z.

Rude,
Mattie

school;

Agnell, Misses
EstherJames, Bon-

nie JHjiilct

citizen

fitting

Bertha

tributes

friend

of
you

work,

filling
long-fe- lt

from
tho Spring

business
Runnels

Sijctmtl
finisheel

of tho

largest.

tho eif feet

the business

number

Missouri husiness

the town. Come to West Texas.

Big Dance Tuesday Night

The membersof tho Aim-mea- Le

gion will gio a big dance the now

Ilathcoik building next Tue-sel-.i

thru Sterling City and got it on their, night, May 2"0th, Music will be. Mr- -
.. . . . l . .U-- . 11AI.I... Xf illway home. They say they caugni so ninuei uy ui uuy .uim-- i wimw.- -

mnnv smaller ones that they tri and the best of order
not keep count maintained, time as-

sured who attend. Make your
arrangements hand

Tho little three-ycar-ol-d W Vr ivonw pnsume

Sam Buchanan Uie It-B- ar
new Iloor.

smallteat tho
,. nmw .

mwnn

Ruth.
All

23.

his

new

the

his new

A.m....

could will

,UIVH

be
and u good is

to all
to bo; on and en--

son of ... u.e u.K

of com. na on a

a
iit- -

itHU

A.

in

mi iii-- i

as

in

Notice to Ex.Kentuckiana,
Air are urgt-e-l to

" ! . .... i... i..,t nt thn nriw.nt hn 1 dolner nlcolv bring or send their names to Dr. J.
U WtTer8 Chamber of and the friends of theT family, II. Hurt at once. This U home-corn-fro- m

the Ltt,'Mmtv fnT. h' bnr year for all old Kcntuckians ami
. i iirAiirnwnrui. - . ..-- - -r .n';

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES

H 4-

i

..

' ,

ho i very delirious to secure the
name and address of every one oi

Don't fail to
.

". you will use Herald want' ads. thorn In Xhn county.
so

U you hav. teomiti you wish companWjhim Jn your JMUWe at
1 iaa KmM aJwWC e wewi vmh. IM

By Jordan& Hayden

RoaganCounty Oil Newt
No. 8 of the Big Lako.Oil Co. south

of tho diEcovory well is down 2900
feet and Is due to come in not later
than Friday. A collapsedcasing has
driinyed drilling at this well, however
drilling resumed today.

No. 1, the fourth producer, is flow-
ing through tho tubing, yielding bot-1-- er

than 260 barrels daily.
No. 5 has been swabbing 250 por

day Tubing will be set in this well.
No. 1 or the discovery woll is

pumping around 180 barrels per day.
No. 3 remains unchanged.

After Mmiral days delay at the
rotary due to bit sticking in red beds
drilling resumed today at 2700 foot

No 9 is down near the 2600 foot
level.

The Mid-KitTrs- on the Mcintosh
ranch, four miles south of Stiles, is
making hole at 2100 feet

The T. & P. on the Wolters lands
four miles east of here is going down
at 2300 feet

TrH Mid-Kans- on the Harris
lanch noutih of Rankin is still fishing
at 2000 feet

M. C. Baker who is drilling tho T.
& P. well, has signed contractsfor
the drilling of two wells, ono of
wWch win bo sunk four miles eastof
tlwi Wolters No. 1 and the Other will
bo four miles wuth.

The Dunning Sawyer No. 1 on tho
Bar S lands northeastof Big Lako
is reported down 700 feet.

The Maswo well south of hero In
Crockett County resumoddrilling this
woeik at 700 feet.

The Endura-Smit- h well is now drill-
ing at around 1050feet Big Lako
News.

At the McDowell No. 4

Val Day finished his job of pulling
the cosing in McDowell well No. 4

first oi this week and has it all
ready to be used in McDowell No. 3r
which wolf is to be sunk deeperor
to tho big oil stratum which was

in well No. 4. Tho opinion
of all tho men that have evor had
anything to do-- with these-Avdl- sir

that thereis big t?l thi-- e and If the
water trouble can be overcome they
will yet moke on oil field out of the
McDowell territory.

Mr. Day does not know just when
work will be started on No. 3 but In
tho near future he feels sure, and
that tJneey will get n good well when
finished.

Oil Teit Near Albany
A big oil leasa hah been made

wherein tiho Humble Oil Co. leased
from W. II. Green 3000 acresof land
with a consideration and a guarantee
to thrill otuo well within mx months.
The 3000 acnett lie with the greater
portion in this county nnd a part in
SttphenHCounty, about 1 1 miles oast
of Albany, known as the Henry Green
ranch. This has never had
n t.ttzt nrwl ic in n nnrtinn nf thn PAnn.. .,..-- , . .
ty that hasnot received great atten-tie-

feir Uo oil men. However, oil
K'laita have Ktatcd for severaj years
that-- --swtiral good "Structures Iiave
been found and remarkably good -e

of fiawi locations for oil. This
Lisa land-"fo- r" 'farming ana
ranching, an it is in the rich vulleya
covering

Lamar-Presto- n

The soicmn worels were spoken tn
Che study xf the Baptist Church at
Pecoh, Testas, Sunelay, May 1 1 Ui, at
9.10 a. m., which united in holy wed-loe- k

Jones lamnr of this city and
Mivs JohmnyePreston of Midland

The bruit is the beautiful anel
daughter of Sam Preston

aitei until itceutly maele her home at
So.xvh, aivel ks known and loved by a
ktrg-- ouxilis of frienels in this count .

The grewan Ls one of our most re-
liable and worthy young busine-v-

nuui, being an employe of the J. &f.

lUidforel whole.sjilu grocery company
and has grewn to manhood in our
city, and Iwis won the esteem and
rpe;t of our entire citizenship.

The happy young couple left on
pnteAgur ta-ai-n No. 5 Sunday for
visit in El Paso luiel other pennU wexst
aftxir wlucJi they will return anej
nuiko Uieir home in Big Spring.

Tho Herald joins their host of
frieuMls tn wishing for them all the
blexdngs of a happy and prosperous
weddedlife.

Midland Defeated 14 to 4
Tho Bin; Springteam had easypick

big whon they took on the Midland
baueball.team. The, game, which was
played at Midland, last Sunday
afternoon,rRulted in a 14 to 4 vic-

tory for Bif Spring. i

Quite a bunch of fansaccompanied
&e-- team to Midland expecting to i.od
a clpscfly cetntjesttekl game.

Pairon&wi Herald
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fii siiveiwwn

CORIO

f
There is no lux-

ury in the cost of
Silvertown Cord
Tires. The luxury
is all in the per--

r formance; r--

Homnn & Tees

"BEST IN THE LONG RUtrtf
a. ; t

Sick

Headache
"I haveused Black-Draug-ht

when needed for the past 25
years," says Mrs. Emma
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. "I
began taking it for a badcase
of constipation. I would get
constipatedand feel Just mis-
erable sluggish, tired, a bad
taste in my mouth, . . . and
soon my head would begin
hurting nnd I would have a
severe headache. 1 don't
know just who started me to
taking

I Thedford's

ILAOK-0BAU6H- T

but it did the work. It just
seemed to cleanse the liver.
Very soon 1 fMt Hlr now
When

cusy ihkc ana easy-actin-g-,

began-t-o ip it in
time and would not havesick
headaches."

Constipation causesthe
system to poisons
that may cause great pain
uiiu ijiuuu uuiiKcr to youihealth. Take Thedford's 0
HiacK-uraugn- t. It will stimu
late tne liver and help to
drive out tho poisons.

Sold by all dealers. Costs
only one cent dosa.

E-1-

f

I
eu m

I

a

0y Phono 291 .t. Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

3E.t Second St. Big Spring, Tex.

CALL

In

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
McNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP

For Local and Long Distance
Hauling Office Phone632

B. H. SETTLES, Re.. Phone438--R

Beautify Your Home
A fine living-roo- m suite would be

appreciated by every member of
your family and we can furnish yon
sameat very reasonableprices. Call
and let us prove this to you. W. R.
Purser& pons.'

WTWrWMH ': J .' !M H

Vnnderlip' Idea Golnfc Over

Hy Edward J. Wall

Washington. Frank A. Vnndor-lip'-s

"groat idea" is gqing over. This

mentis. particularly, that the public

is bwng sold on his proposition.
Less than two monthsago, tho an-

nouncementthat the former head of

the Notional City Bank had .organized

a Citizen's FederalResearchBureau
for the purpose; of driving fraud and

corruption from tho national govern

ment was as ovidenco ol
( 0,,,, 0 normal honesty govern'

folly thnt couiu not result in any
good for Vanderiip, his associot'cis or

the cause which ho undertook to

Overnight, seemingly, the country
Li waking up to tho fact that he

means business. He is putting the
name z,eal and efficiency into his

this

Ite-rtoa- Bureau that he into the ,)oU j md Albert both of
( Bank, when causei Boslon who assistants

its dopmits to jump tram two nun-i(ij- d

million dollars to a billion, mak-

ing it the most financial
n Airicrica.

From every angle, Vanderlip's past

life has bean a success. His career
is marked with a seriesof conquests
in business will fall
culminating in tho presidency of Hie

National Bank, that has few, if
uny. equals. Consequently he was
able to impart to his new enterprise
a dignity and an of ficTcncy that could
bo gained from probably no other
person in tho country, who possessed
tho peculiar qualifications necessary
to make the, Bureau a suc-

cess.
The reaction to hb work is evi

denccd in tho delugo of matl
which is inundating his force,
laterally hundreds ofletters, couch-le- d

in the highest termsof commenda-
tion for tho crusade he has
undertaken-aEQheingLrcceiv-

ed by him
They are coming from every sec-

tion of the country. Hundreds arc
from people who are total strangers
to him. Others are from friends of
many years former 'asso--

normal

county

The idea

cne government tne

light justify his
indicate he

of
willing believe.

of papers
praised without reservation hts

pronouncementsof
make his Bureau public

for the
all are
ly

Congressionalcommit--'
of already

the of
help

because the
appropri-

ation' push probes
desired

counties.
of

wisning to

moeit
conferencesareby

merfe.

WIL-- ji miipii on p uiniip, .in p

task his person--

mail. Ho consults his
reports and orders. He

has a staff, many of ore

working in various states. in

constant personal touch all of

them. Lawyers are .busily engaged

in briefing cases that have! been pre
pared fully documented-- Grad-

ually ho perfecting an organiza-

tion totally unliko any ever or-

ganized in and that
develop results is believed

assistmaterially in con- -

hailed in
mont.

Ho recently augmented his staff
by engaging General for
the Duroau, J. Allen, former
Attorney Gtmcral of Massachusetts

one of tho most prosecut-

ors thq United States. Mr.
selected assistants H. Jib

did Hurwitz,
National ity he wcro his in

powerful

standing,

tho prosecution of Ponzl, ThomasW
Lawson, tho Middlesex Suffolk

Blnckmail
cases.

He becm frequently why

ho undertook the formation of the
and burdened with

tho and financial world, the work wnich necessarily

City

Research

daily
office

which

gives

which

Counsel

noted

share. interview
tho writer, Mr. Vanderiip summed
tho situation up with tho following
words:

"I bclievo there room lor a
servico by an or-

ganization. My of
function of such a bureau
should confine its studios depart-
ments bureausin the
branchesof Government;
that its should into

the purpose, and, second,the
methodof the department

investigated. The purpose of
of our government bureaus

either-- not-c-3 early
conceived. "The method in of
them bo benefited by

scrutiny. They fre
is, incompetence,which costs

the peoplo vastly in spent
ctaies Dusiness, many wnom ex-- than woud bo tho dircct ,0S3 from
press a willingness to become probable corruption,
ciatcd with him in his new enter-- j "Under conditions, I should
prise. Hundreds are from people tWnk that 95 cont of the work
having alleged"tips" of irregularities of such a bureau thiswould bo

tho part of public officials, rang-- dirccted toward ihe studv of. first.
ing from sheriffs to govern-- the pUrpose tho com-or-s

and members of President's rtun f m.n..

in

to
to

to

to

in

tj
al

is

b

an

in
as

to an

is

is it
to

b

is

in 01

as
on

jf

I XUVV1IVV W S& IIIHIIHU
of the different

of a sort of national ..Ymi cannot tho executive
laundry, for tho purpose of jio-- r of the government to investigate
cleaning nanas

that

Bjde

There be no invVKtitrn- -
, of men who arenot motivated by any . t5Qna'by My-equipp-ed Congressional
J persona or political prejudices, butcommitccfea thai: will Ho thorough--

.. ,.... . ii''vr"-7Emintrnicsshaeommitte- 4 nave4
dtrect appeal to popular fancy. Tbo a!d. The committees are never
ruction is evident m the temper wholo.hearted and they always lac--,
of the public press. Since Mr. Van--. mnAT,a for tnftrnn(,hn,P. PnlrtW
derlip's first announcementthat nf and the bias of

.. wua rampant m we govern-- individuab engagedmustbe taken
was rather generally I

count of. I nm convinced from long
condamncdby tho pressof the coui?--, familiarity with tho situation here in
try sufficient evidence has come to vnan?nn4 fW i,vtmJ,n.

observationsand
that was in possession

moro facts than the public was,
at first,

Hundreds have editorial-
ly
late his determi-
nation a
servicecorporation benefit of

the people. Tin-r- now active--''
engaged conducting investiga-- j

tioiis, fifteen
tecs, and many those have t

had assistant .11S' va.iw.ua
service. In many cases this
was none of
eommittees-hiiA-suffici- ent

1 the to a point
where results may obtain
ed.

congratulate .him,

to mat.

culcan of reading
with staff,

hears
large whom

Ho
with

and

other
country, will

it
restoring

a
Waston

and
Allen

Edwin

and
County tings and other
noted

rtsked

Bureau himself

his with

great
coctragovornmental

conception the

the
research inquire

first,
that toe-

ing
somo

many
would independ-

ent be, and
quontly

moro taxes

asso-nn- y

SOCOnd,

ItlVUlilUVWllVV
mont bureaus.

wenpefc

can

rot-- j the!

mantal organization of the character
of the Citizens' IV 1efal-Rc"arc- h Bu-

reaucan bo of vast service."

Texai Weekly Industrial Review.
.Tyler Construction work total-

ing $000,000 now under
Austin - Attorney general ap-

proves $55,000 Kaufman County
bonds. . .

Laredo According to stateirttmt
of International-Grea-t Northern Rail- -
wmv P.nmnnnr tnfal rt 1 Qlft An.1nnM

I f "J '"" """ i,u.v,
of uive"ified vegetablesshippedfrom

invaluable

be

In

this vicinity season.
Bay City Matagorda County

votes$C85,U0(TTor improvement Of
Colorado river.

Galvtuton Roadwav thrnnch
FVrf. Prn.lrof ...vt

Vanderiip dTmon work. He boulevardwith beach driveway, to bo'
seluom-iajnojfll-

han six hours opeiKuLior-traffic-gnn-
n, 7'

r ,.1 r rJ.:"n7-BfahP-. ticallr-everrstree- tf

Zl u.ii rounu m vn being worked over and Im- -of high-power- activity. He pos-- proved
esses dynamic force that communi-- port" Arthur Groun1 gtflked off'

',t u,a"' mat and materials ordered for construc-keep- soff.co running in "high" at tmn nf fir.f sr.n nnn .,; ...
all timil. Tjiniurfin.nntnll uriniiij,." .v..ii, im
Beam! for speed. He demands co-- EI Pnso $275,000 cotton com-ordmat- ed

.mooth-ninnl- organrzn-- preSjS and bale fumigation plant plan-tio-nbecauseit enableshim to com-!,ne- d.

ZZrJul D;LPr0,ELram-- Ka .Laredo Three new oil wells add--
V 8pccai ed t0 Webb County fieldswork to do. And that work must be, Brownsville Value ofviSk

Z'in1 I:?,!0 WtaMU - vegetable crop this
estimatedto exceed $5,000,000Entering his offices, which occupy Fort Worth Machinery being

floor on the Smith Building on Called at plant for opening of hard--
uhWw unconscious-- wooi industry In Leo Milamu, uno cxciusivenessand

! business-lik-e atmosphera the Na--

over

I

I

I
! .. o 11

a

--

" : "

'U -1 . .ta
a

.

"
I

a
v.. is.,

fromwonaa ony uanK. bvery day since construction of 840,000 hosnitalha started functioning, the! Fort Wortn Chicago, Burlingtonlargo warttng room has heon filled and Qulncy systemto extend iU twowith pwple waiting to see liiwfc ipto Dallas.
ra range from applicants jobs.l Waco S500.000 bond issue

THr tlP3'" RCre3 of People,eretJon of new municipal
waiting to meet him. friends to bo votokl m,

and
ouiera mere by appointment.

But him is another
tor. His appoint--'

their 000.00

iji.i

all

has

executive
Federal

defined

may

tho

per8Cnal

way.

road

scnooi

for

for
building

Texas to plant 16,000,000 of
cotton year.

SmjUivflle Presbyterianslet con--
lor construction brickrnent only, Necessarily so, for to.cpsting $17,823

well way bcc

him. Call- -

for,

acres
this

of

WUld 8n en SanoTa AU callers are sifted tbm'formod to build
-

and topSai threj
row of secretaries,and thn- - eo&on mill. m.i.

who eventually iu. r: rr AUH'nto see -- Cb. Mafcos, at total cort of OoT
that causehas !

will

and

also

this

for

and

J

-

.
wc5

ak0

a
get

He has sot upon himself the, Her-- El Po' jn paso & SouthWt--

J ill- - w 1.1 h,

.Sandron

f

Dress Well and Succeed

Takepride your appearanceandwearbetter
clothes. YoujwdlUBncL-YQ-

U
have more confi- -

shipped

dericein yourselfandthatyou cansucceed
easily in anythingyou undertake.

Hart Schqffner & Marx
are clothes should wear; becausethey
arebettermaterial,fit betterandgive betterser-vic- e

havethem ready you.
Three-piec-e Suits (a) and better
TwdpieceSuits ,$25anfibetter

r--

v SorihyBoyl M

colors.

em places $748,000 order
for equipment, including six
typo passengerlocomotives.

Grovo City improve-
ments to including

of water Bystem and street
cnTwtnirMnTi

I Austin non.nnn nninn .nj ni.
Graham . Plans under bageplants Cotulla

Bureau

edifice

AntooI

double

assured

more

the you

for

nrgr

the

heavy

Uon.

'Coredcana. OD production has in
creasedseveral barrela re
oenuy.

DaHw Plans being completed
for modern fireproof baby !cao.

AusUn State Blind Institute to
do for. insane

Denfeon - Work pn Bevea-stor- y

progreaangrapidly.
M Ei Paso

to construct bridge at
foot of street

Trinity river in Dantoa Cm kd

m best locaUo to c .
WJW water wipply rewrrefcr,

1924Hrt Scbafner& Mint

in

we here

$30

cost

thousand

OTHER MAKES, A3rLOW AS $15

SonnyBoy Clothesfor Boyst

arebetterclothes; they madeof all I

wool materials,the tailoring is excel--

lent, the stylesarenew beautiful. !

Every suit is guaranteed for quality ;

anaservice.

With two knickers,$.12.50 and better,jl

Wash Suits
for

Small Boys

inienrdtylishp-attemar-d
arrived. "Oliver Twist" and ''Middy" styles
arethemost favored. Tan, blue, whJLtgibwn
and linen are

railway

Cottage
$20,000 in-

stallation

remoaoiUdd asylum.

hotel
Paso Elecfcic rail-roa- d

Staatoa

Copyright

are

and

Zl "
$T3D to-$B:(- )0-

1882 & W. FISHERM
"THE STORE THAT QUAlITY BUILT"

$180,000"

for construction of second section of
nignway Nov 8,

Port Neches Coiwtruction
?100,000school building nlann,

Dallas - Dallas Power an4 Light
wivny w, erect substataohin Oak
uuii w cost of $174,891.

Amarillo Six hw nna ii

of

be built from oil f lead fevt u h.
JI?" Amin G,n Company w

new 4fcand equment
Paris Preparation being oaade

I, m vlclntty of Kanawha
and Woodland.

n T.-- i.- ."" work of ereettag
water tower and electric plaat.w&er

RockdaJe-Mlk- m PeMaCew--

chaeed by Owem Rektlng HaaCm - Twe great brlea
- $W flmtttim ma?

wigowg repairf aad cUilaai, at
Qowteana --. Tidal Ol Cmibuv

SSSZE4'

Dallas holds fourt4j
among cities of the UniW'

.Volume of building p!l
quarterof 1924,

Cement "
I an prepared to & '

cement work, such as !

watAit ftttnti( Ijinkf. f'i
you to anywork I haw
city as reforence.
WINSLO'. t

LOOK! IH1
Bankhcnd 0

.Plenty of bUJ
Dnpti T)av WJ

PilalllBflS1,,
Mihb will do 7J

iad. rapair work fl

ad da it for less. J
. Fer the Boy Grsd"

a OMfta to sdloct (ro tuontraet wwd4 Jewatry Drug W
I 4 r:r

& ppaap

t
41
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HERE GOMES THE BRIDE

and here is the finery for

the bridal adornment

53KH

Winsome, enchanting, radiant it the

.l:.,U nd theire is nothing too

good. for JierojUhoccasion,pLaIL
occasion!.

June time is orangeblossomtime and

our forte is dressing the bride for the

gladsome time.

Frocks for the bridesmaid or matron
in fashion impor-tanc- e

of honor are no less

than that for the bnde herself

ourselves and our store atand we place

your beck and call.

nnBsswwll HKSBBSr

For TheSweet Girl Graduate
You will find many items in our store that will
make her, a gift that she will treasureall her
life. And for her personal adorment you will
find our stocksare adequate;that we areanxious
to arrayher in apparel that will make her look
her bestat this seasonof joy.

This occasionis second in importance only to her wedding day
and we offer her and you our services

JyiS

? (SSP5

Free!

T

T. .ii. C,
LlTu

patw Try

fMMAWWM;l I':- -

iV'lliil

"DAINTY NEW PUMPSAND

are of importance the grooming of up-to-d-

lady or miss in her "teens." We are showing new styles, new
colors in Pumpswith cutout and strap this week, for first time.

Hosiery to Match, loo.

--id I K.Y3 mvisii uu IPfeikiir wi
TDoaft raalsftyJSM1

Free! Free!

Demonstration Food Products
Friday, May - Saturday,May

SWANSDOWR
GAIs'P IMQTAMT r? L- -, ITIn.. ...:ll k- - mir etr nn aKnvo rlnP and
will serve fri. tn .v.n,nn.v,.;mn hP tnr. PAKRand HOT MUFFINS made !

. """ -- . - -VTVMWUV T0A.1 uwv
(old Bar hruits. be sure to our store

.Saturday and-se- er Avhat thir Flourwill da T Mr. Hart who represents
the-wr-ld farri5iTs"CHME & COFFEE will be here on the same
datesand serve you the best coffee you ever drank.

H

DON'isFORGET THE TIME AND PLACE

1 1

1882

f.

1 54 ' U
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J. & W. FISHER
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Card of Thank
Wo wiah to thankour many friends

for their words,of sympathy and
deedsof kindness.in tho sicknessnnd

loss of our loved one; also for the
beautiful flowers.

'W. R, Merlin and children
Mrs. C. W. WiUls.
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Read

-
Horace' Boykin, an old time Big

Spring boy, sprtit Tuesday and Wed-iue4a- y

hero shaking hands with old

time friend. He is now traveling
( of San Ankmlo, but te thinking

U waving out fcls way and may

aWt loeate tn Bif Sparing. He left
fcee i 1910 a4 eaya he seeswon-Vf- ul

rfiwr in tte town since that

U t4 ' tUH r garden,

P. F, OOHPAKY

it i i't

;:Sgs

of
16th 17th

SANBORN

1924

To Give Social

The Hyporion-Dclphia-n Chapter
will be hostess to tho Big Spring
Delphian Chapter in a social

Saturday, May 21th, at the Elks

Hall at p. m. All members wtio

enjoy a splendidand Jolly social hour
aro urged to be present

Stray Goati

There Is small bunch of stray
goatsat my place near Knott, Texas,
Owner can gpt them by calling and
paying for this ad. - O.. C. Bayw,
Knott, Texas, IV

Fred Pitta of tfl Pasoarrived Mon-

day for visit with his sister, Mrs.

VH. Fiewollen and other relatives,

BOX STATIONERY FOR THE
GIRL GRADUATE. , , . .CUNNING-HA-

A PHILIPS,

i vi pjr- $? - tv - rf- - 1

IS?

NiI

?

3

a
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Prcibytcrian Auxiliary Note
Thfi services at the Presbyterian

Church Sunday night will bo In
charge of the Woman's Auxiliary.
This occasion will celebrate the birth-
day anniversary of the Auxiliary of
the Southern Presbyterian Churcn
and the program will bo in the. in-
terest of the Training School at
Richmond, Va., which nlso has an
birthday at this time. A cordial wel-
come will be given to all and nn
urgent invitation is extended to you
to attend this service.

The following is the program:
Piano prelude Miss Elzie Jeanette

Barnett
Processional and Voluntary

Young Ladies Choir.
Pravers and Announcements

Rev Shepherd.
Pio-sidon-t of Auxiliary, presiding.
Song. V,2

Prayer-- Mr E. A. Kelley.
Song, 223.
History of the Assembly's Train-

ing Sihnol-- Mrs. V. C. Burnett.
Song, 107.
Puipoo of the Assembly's Train-in- k'

School Mrs II W. Taylor.
I'lniiolc.MH' Miss Fiance Sulli-a- n

Solo Miss Zou Hardy.
Wherr are the Graduates of the

Training School Working? . Mrs
'Mf R ad

Puette- - Miss Zou Hardy and Mrs.
II.noM Hatch

What th Auxiliary has Promised
tin Tru'nintf School This Year Mrs.
O iJuiilicilv

-- oug. Ti'fip'ng S 1h,o! 0 Training

Offer-in-. '

Pr.ivi r on Offering.
( :ig mhjJjL -

Bit.' action Mv Shepherd.
The w M he Me-dam- cs E. O.

I" 'Mi;""n and .1. T. Riooln.
Tho- - m ilim'gf if th offering.

M.-d- rx- H Markham and R. C
I 1IT1

Mic - I. id is huir will pro-- !
'" i he mu ic

V t M hi lav the Ci'ic'ps will meet
at. '. ocIikK with the fallowing ho-t- i

is- - The Port-.- - with Mrs F. L.
IM': the Wluitsoevoi-- , with Mrs. Ray
Tu. kn: the Kim- - Paughtc"--, with
Mi Y. C Harnett

Panther Draw Item
Wu ii.id a line lug shower Monday

iglit and anothtr one Tue.-da-y night.
other,

warm
and grow.

nnkn
frops come up The hail

IJig s,un.
and

band the afternoon.
well

and Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Goo

and
The nice

entei-- j

some
and Over- -

fo-r-$75"

that

the

with

$75

$50 $75

and this

you

Got and

CO.

and

Yours to Serve
Wo over

the
Our

tlio you our

if,
nny you not

you

We sincerely

Company
TO OE

WEARY WOMEN
the of

FORCE.

FHETonic
Busy

lit While
the ('omention mnv

the Texas
iAl mm,

haw meansltt

hae
rrnTTTTTT tTuTtnteTl

from th.-;- r p'
si.ii shot

into at
when .Km
hiw well T'ergukon
cams Da'Us few prtoi

feed
and that was'
his hef open.

his two
renr Bar

and I,.

him
and

fiii.l, lh.--i

candiilates U, have
id him eiuh

body haj.py. Now we has been the
ome sunshine t,o ImTT TITe past

wuivtHim,
localities nused iiuiieintion of blocs and cliques, audi

weather. terms the
Oho Phillips his parent-- , at j(ai- - hi- - pUns

ihi raio-- Saturday and Sunday fmestatiou.
and Mary K. has l..-- t nft.i him

PlpMips went to has thallinged him foi
Ftid.iy for few days vusit wnti Un drop of

Idl.k.rlr.":'- - """ Lynch has replied
Mr .nd Miv Pittman and the that considere h-- i'

anil airs. Hull and trick
attended ctiuich in bpnng
day morning stayed in ine

conceit
PantherDraw was repii-pen-- .

ed at the band concert Sunday Mr
Hait Phillips, and Mrs.1

John Phillipo childien,
Overton two sojib were all thcie
on music was enjoy-- '
ed every one. Hope to
taincd again day.

Mi Pittman Mrs. It. E.

JaJjojijinjunwLynuli
awernoon-.-

slowly improving
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D. Pnoo 'been notified

gubernatorial
nobles candidates

cere--

Saturday
Masque. Please

aa as

as at present.

it
instead of $100 which a

it republished

If desire a a
a good business seeme

EARLB

Sunday F.

LINE GRADUATION
TOILET CUNNING-
HAM ft

Vamtorea half
Jvweh--y

have been businesshero n short time two
yenrs, nnd from first we hnve tried to serve n useful
purpose in this community. increasing busi-
ness attest npprccinto efforts.

intend to give yon a squaredeal nnd at
time, believe you have received here, wo

will thank to call our to it

thnnk you,

P. & F.
"THE BEST PLACE BUY SELL"

Find a bracingand
influente in use

Governor Cnndidates
Dallas T.a--. M iv

Pcnviii.Uic be
somewhat owing

the for
governor h- no up in

fltuuip.ng ith a weathereye
on tin y all boon giving

Ti a y
planks it forms.

A hitluifn 'w i was
the rai " tuidny

hundered out in t

kn..u ,t U

to weeks
eampaig'i afier chicken

stated lie waiting for
to k- - he

With entranci. cnmli-ilntt- s

are ri' idl T. P
ton 11 Darwin.

Lynch PaudMni, the Houston can
didate, repeated' pointing out j

MMt ns the (nnilul.ite of
feiilllf .MS pnmf lh. rF

in r-- i e att.icV
without mentioning

hvorj need in heart
wfek he ha

kikiniulint itiioiL A .if iil.. 1.;.. .1..luiii' ii jiiiiff ill's m"
in different so'much
. ool . ,what he sociali--m in Farm

vh-ite- d ptf0rm. to for re- -'

night
T I Hardin ! W. Pone t, hot

id b nd a debate.!
ton a loser , to the race
1. Ill liwl V . .

..n-.i,-, in an t
f.inu! effect he l' t'

ami ur i. A. son lege only political

foi
in

time.
by b

i

1

i

i

,

v
a fiaiod man.

W. Davidson a joining
V. Collins loudly denouncing
the Klan Felix Robertson as
exponent Collins been stating
that in connected with no
or while Whit DavnUon has
b"en turning his on
protection of his Farm Labor Union
Platform trusts.

Burkett wolf- -

ng it and pointing out Whit ns be
visited at the home W . ing by the

u munuajL a "bu-iness- ," and Robnt-o- ,,

urandma I'hillip' health is very Klux candidate.

has a

who
last

for

Mr, j

a

lay

,l.

has

and
has

Joe

of-C- .

i.... ( an't" and ennilid.ii- .- h..v.
insLam

i David'en can mvi state
biennially-- nrl

TJthOr Shrnie Cxiima.ilal will taxes cnrfriol In; mluced
at Fort Worth so that those fail- - With the seven almost within bear-
ed to attend tho .at one have distance of each other

opportunity to the Shrine be- - pearing in many cities n;lit on each
foiH) the initiation fee is inereaed others Southeast'to Texas has
from $75 to $100. (been having political panic. With

Here's the messageMr. Price re-- tho state Democratic nominee for
icived from Frank Taylor, Potentate president out of the wa Texas is
of Port orth Shrine, conveying thi looking forward to a rather
information: "Being requested by o'
so many and
were unable tc attend the

-- Irol

in

f

mvv.

has

a

to

b

in

a

who
ing ami

a

on of heavy rains 1 at last
have to hold i ere-- 1 They tho )!

monial. notify all those who, to 3." These two will play in
failed to that oppor--. Big May 18th, at
tunity to receive tho Shrino will be
May 21th, night, at

advise
little delay possible."

Mexican
played Colorado Sunday

decided another defeated Colorado
Kindly

another Spring Sunday,
Mexican baseball grounds

prospects A

.

After June 1st tho will .
&

$100 instead of
The Herald this notice

last week and read and
$75 and was

mistako is
week as it fdipuld have

you location for home
or site, before

buy. A. READ. 383p

your fruits
hero early
your dinner. P. &.
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Patau price.
Clyde Fox ft Drug Co.
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Uuhv Stan--
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its

he clique
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fire Lynch

been ''lone

ton run
vurujii. Ku
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says he the
riJIITm

mav ap-a- n

join
heels,

Fourth July

The Big Spring ba.bn
monial account team
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como

be

FULL

REAL POCKET KNIFE FOR
THE CUN- -

initiation NINCHAM PHILIPS.

published

appeared.

vegetables
Saturday morning

ARTICLES
PHILIPS,

oontinucd

always,

attention

sustain-
ing

gubernatdi candidates

'developed

JtLLu.uuu,000

Emmit Hull last week purchasedof
Joo Cochran h,is restauranton East
Second atrcot and haa changed the
name from Joo's Restaurantto the
Blue Bird Cafe.

Seo it, hear it Aunt Hap's opin-
ion of Li'l Ole New York and tight
pttnta. High School Thursdaynight
May 22, 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Watkins will
leave Saturday for a month's visit
with relative and friends to points
In Kentucky.

Wo are trying to maintain a price
for produce that is fair to everybody.
Are you cooperating with us T P,
& F. COMPANY,

DRUGS !
for every purpose fresh,
pure nnd of the best. Reliable
propi lotnry medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Aeemaey nnd purity of

insures desired re-
sult s.

MAGAZINES
Au thing from the
to the. lateM fiction.

STATIONERY
loi tin home, the office, or
tlie s, un,l. A comnlete suo--
)ly that

incut
meetsevery require--

FACE CREAMS
The fiieiid of every woman
who desires.to bo at her best.

I CONFECTIONERY
Delicious candiesand sweets,
nlwaK popular with all agC3
and both sexes.

SOFT DRINKS
Hven better than tlio.se that

J.

imtiim ;i "i.tielr '-
-

lie! ieH)UB,.'but ' ' hune.drv. "

BILES
PHONE 87

Big Spring, Texas

sciences

XUI FUOWERS" FOR
MOTHERS DAY

Sunday, May llt'i
Phone 1!)2. Lames.i. 1 vw. fir I

flowers for Moth i - Day.
MRS. J. R. VK i:R

Will also pack and nn '
J

packages. I

Notice
Membe.ra of tho Shrine Club ar

reiuustl U miie-- t at Mie-om-r Temple
(Huh-ixo.m- --MnyTBT"-in-, Friday.
Matters of importance lo be consid-
ered. J. W. Ward, Piesident.

in one U..-l- J
AluUltOhu-awlthrTirTraB-n-

iT

acted . bin in the state of
pi --malt intr ltairofTense uTnTihahTfl-b- y

aT flne7r$100.00 to throw cotton-se'-d

in any running -- ttenm in tluit
stata CotUwiewl wasn't con-idere- d

of much vailue in those day-- . The
(ottonMied piHxluetd in all the South-
ern stat-C- tins year will piubably sell
for around $250,000,(100 Quite a
differuiK-- e between this year r.ml the
year 18C5 This tri mendousinci ease
in tho revenue to the Southern far
mw M tho riault of the di'ery oj
Uie food value of tottoiisccd pro-
ducts, Mrs. Tucker's Shortening i

Lmade exclusively of cottonseedoil.

LOST A Hmall brown chango
pursa, containing 1 bill and sonio
amall change, olro a paper with the-nam- e

of Mrs, Stokes, Mis Menger
and others. Ioet at the First Baptis
Church or at the grave yard Tues-
day afu-rnoo-ni Return to Mrs. C.
T. Tucker, Phone 550. Jt-pc- 2

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams of Ani-mor- e,

Okku, spent Saturdayand Suaa-da- y

in tho city visiting the family 'Of
J. M. Barky, on their way to Los
Angeles, Calrfomln. Mr. Williams Is
an uncle of Mrs. Barley.

Lawrm&e Simpson returned Wc2-ivewl- ay

from a visit id Waco to see?
hia mother, who has been quite, sick
but when feb i'eft she was gottlng;
along nicety,

id Wedding Rings.,
Clyde Fox Jewelry ft Drug Co.

Bern U Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shop
paraTuewtey fine

1 l
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BLUE BIRD

World's LowestPricedCar
With BalioonTiresStandard

It's fiere now. Come in!

UC WHttUmtXTRA-r.O.- . TOLEDO

I. N. McNEW, Dealer
Big Sffring, Texas

See Us for Auto Accesories
All Things of Real Value to Customersat

BANKHEAD GARAGE
S. & S. Tube Patch,Wonder Gloss Body Polish, Rose
Pumps, Coffman, Tube Protectors, Warners Liquid
Solder, Universal Inside Boot.

Coahoma"New Item

Tho past week end Was a busy few
days to every person in Coahoma.

--Judging--from the quantity of tne
edibleson tho picnic table Friday, the
housewives in the community must
havo begun being busy before the
latter part of the wook. Cake, piea,
and salads galore, interspersed be-

tween the immense pan of as good
harbtcue as ever was eaten, told the
story. Nor were these viands ne-

glected for every one on the ground
enjoyed tha repast, remarking bhat
better barbecuehad never been cook- -

od. This was donated by tho busi-nifc- s

men of Coahoma,also was the
bread and pickles.

Tho addressof the day was enjoy-
ed by n packed house, with .as many
more on the ground, but not able to
crowd in the nuditoriupi.

Aftrr dinner mn'iy went home but
more went to the ball game, where
Coahoma v, on ovt'r Midland. Coa-
homa is m.iking n good r.howlng NviUi

her team this year under Mr. Hen-drick'- tf

management.
But back to Friday as the lost day

of fchool.' Aft"T nupprr (wo havo
supper in our community) the school

with
few weeks:

Ifcr. Mrs. spent

Saturday, them their
who went

from
tbe, Oil

W

$&

and UieT Inn enjoyed them. Wrs.
Echols found it profitable aswell for
her kin aided hervery much by do--
ing much of her spring for
her.

group busy folks for
the past week was the group that
put over the( day program,
and those who helped drill the child-
ren. Tho decorating committee dis-
played taste and skill, as was shown
by the effect Cut flowers wane
placed at every appropriate nook,
while long ferns graced tall
tables, Part recital.
and whiba, with "Mothclra Day" In
silver on n white eheet lxl 1- -2 yds.
bound by tho pink and white. Nor
did these stop their trail-
ing, afterbindim thf shtt lint fnnn

places

technic. Marvel

Logan
One theso

Nor-w- ost

licvnnil tho

size
then served'

enjoy--
tho

by
Big

flowers

been Dallas, liberal ono,
drilling pupils b. ladies

bo monthly aid meeting
school much mani-An- d

Many tested.
tho effect best precedingyear.. Ben among

Then Saturday night the friends and
play given, enjoyed many. is to
Tho rendition the showed missed

youngestchildren Mrs
parents

leaving Coahoma

Warren
there Mexiay

sewing

Another

Mothers

trailing

streamers

wjiiaei The
ono.

Tho mot

The
met after and

regular it
Alice Armex Ranger try

turned them speod week how" party, party
small

Echh
Barstew two weeks named second

little When the
Joyed being only

nt nml no others camct
Annie Heed voted hnvJng

the best "how," wanted money
Near Enst Rollof; Didn't

cent, grief. Dut lala
out by fence. I sold them,

got my conta.
Ruby good, too:
cleaned clear to

fence; That's thd way I carried my
cento."

Thero wero other good ones, out
..ntliAi. fntliwl fn lnnvo thfSn with UlO

correspondent. Tho two net
ted far only ?2.15, tho Jun-
iors netted $0.25. But

Tho Juniors Sunday,
could not there.

Thomason met them. They
working for pennant bo

to theJunioror Intermediate
that does till

The E. memberswill
meet with mtjmbers
day evening.

The E. ladies want to thank
Boyco and Mrs. Leslie

Adorns for their in
the program for Mothers Doy.

Mr. Mrs. Kdth Birkhcad and
Mrs. Frank Logan

Tuesdayevening their f!rt lesson
mah jong.

won another ball
Tuesday, when they went Stanton.

"Boo.ter Special"
The City wishes to ac

thanks the many
courtesies tenderedus on Day,
May 10th, when sold so very many

Edition papers.
by far tho most successful

Day in Tho was
women and girls busy-sellin-

and boosting. And our sales
arc around $1(10.00, just for the

Wo now busy selling' to those
who send papers to people
elsewhere. Our friends said
many things about our

feel it hasbeena very
Club women from

wide-awa- ke places
writing tho editor for details, that
they may get out Booster

THcty will able profit by
mistake, and who knows what suc-
cessful things in public progressmay
grow small crude
ning? We extremely grateful

who in way
success. It is pro-

ject to fill
is wholly satisfied

with Wo thank you.

SALE
SOME GOOD FRESH JERSEY

MILK COWS. SEE OR PHONE
KYLE 35-- 2t

Recital
Ono of the most interesting recitals
the year was given on

night, May 14th at the home of Miss
Elsie Six

color schim wn the Maxinc Thomas
pmyea aueis well young

pupil. Chloma Martin
am. A.L. 1l"""' "wi Biiutvuu uio result

practice. Louise Jor
dan played two numbers in a splen- -

stopping in the various crooks (li1 mannor fr the first appearance
the platform arch, and the a recital- - Janice played

colonade. a number smoothly nnd Faye
Tho little folks did their part Morr'ck played three numbers with

splendidly, sang with much feeling, good Car-thorcfo-ro

effectively. Mrs. Frank for two numbersand a duet,
met with her usual applause Jn showed exceptional

of pleasure from hosts a0Mty, numbers was
.of irionda The male quartet 0f ,

by Schumann which was
Lcour4 was-njoyo- d; especially enjoyed.

fail to- - mention address by the' the close of tho program nues--
auditorium nanknri n. M. E. pastor, and the Mavnr of tions were asked bv nnrpnts nml

--durance; Tht hour began with Spring
talk by Mr. Hood, followed by Mr.(of the tho M. church, its children making.f

TGulhnu, tK6nreseiit!atioiroriIlsca-ting-capaclQr-
, andTelunarmahyTAtcrthlsrefreshments wore

'plomas, both high school gram-- many people were turned away rori TSvoryono expressed as
grades. tho award-- 'ac'c ot room, one knows spent an

ing tho medals, which was follow- - thought abl and profitable evening.
od program many 'The mothers were seated in mid-- 1

students from Mist Iawrcniv's room, u' tier, having been presentedwith Sale at Bargains Cash,
Hiss Hathcoek's room. Miss Farrar's The collection I Brand now dicing room suite (wall
room, ansa .. mo mutners in nut linish.)
So had not the teachers busy which was a
too? Besides the for, lh0 had their bl-th- o

program, they had tnuich Monday after-wit- h

decorating tho house, noon, where interestwas
a success it was. liked

any Hale and family were,
senior tneir Friday Saturday,

was and by . Everybody always glad see them
play a berk They aro still

.m m9 k h Jm i - . A..a i n.Yf nY4 T1 ail

Sun

begin

Willis. pupils

The

ink

mattresses.
Cheap mattresses.

A separator.
Second kinds.

ap-
ples box, is
right

" woric, iuuciiy Bptmt wecJC end Demonstration at J & W Fiiher'tskill hod produced finished with relatives here, dividing Her time Mr

t
duct

mp iu tr.,1
bchVen, f A- -n Coff--1 Texa

. .
he" ?k I "f S

Z from aL Wichita FaUs ZtenZ'ZJS'Zj!
whero Keller her two ' New Mexic- - Ihom onff. tiliui" f"?

remained
Kajlers for a

and, Lilea Sunday
Ranger, 8 p.

m. taking with
nephew, Dinwiddle,

to' whorelTe will
work with Prairie, and Gas

'.

with
4"tf.w mutlins

usain oamraay. game
was interesting

C. E. ovenlng
good attendance and, pre-

pared Intermediate
C. E, program

meeting was de
Mrs. of rc-jci- ded again have the "85c

with the was an--
Coahoma. Saturday, but
Mr. Egbert returned was discouraciiur Um.

ait?r of pleasure', daynight was at--
Ma Mppnees, mt folks tempt. o!n

anion many kin, appeared, ton pres--

iii, ::U.Mi.

was

for havo

0, Buch hens

and thirty-fiv- e

Thompson's was
"I yard,

thlrtv-flv- o

parties,

while
several will

pay
met altho

many get Mrs.
with arc
the

awarded
best work fall.

Big
our C. E.

M.

Mrs. K. K.
help preparing

and
spens

Coahoma game
to

Federation
knowledge with

Tog
wo

of our Booster It
was Tag

our history. town
swarmingwith

one
day.

aro
want to

have
kind paper,

We; worthwhile
undertaking.

are already

specials.
bo to our

from our
are to

rill contributed
our community

community- - neod;-an- d

Federation
results.
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raa
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and
business
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,"- - uu nutw excollont coffee hnvn
boon seryed and will be continued
through Friday and Saturdav Tf
you havo not already been in, be sure
and go today or tomorrow as they.., o..uuovo meetyou ana tell yo
of &e merits of the two wonderful
products they represent

ICE CREAM
Six different kinds fresh, every

day, Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Ce,

Flower seedsfor those whn tJ

UJC

tadV Cunningham & Philips. '

T

HIS GREATEST
PHOTOPLAY !

BBBbVIBBBBhbbSLLB' WK,. v Jbrl BBSkV.fl&BBBLBaiif) (
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Long Live
theKing Sj

Eg X By JL
Kuouvis luntnoivi. BIW U

DlrecUd Bjr iffjj'. I

SCHERTZINGER JCT
Peronl Suptrrltlon ( - yvH -- 'N IHH) I

Iivlaki
THAT IS LOVED fSlLIN HIS JjSSi

ROLE fp8
1. I ' rlfifera&rSw
Es )M 23r:A&tiMjtmsg&sz

m I X&&M k K LY DIC
m aailliBIBIIHIP1111

Monday-a-nd Tuesday May-Wth--20tli

A romanceof golden youth, royal love and thrilling adve-
nture, which Jackie appearsas the boy prince of everybody
dreamsamid the sensationalintrigue of a Balkancourt. It is a
magnificent production, reflectingthe romanticsplendorof a far
off kingdom,and Jackie,as Crown Prince Otto, hasthe bigget
role of his career.

All Lavoniawas mad with joy. Karl of Karnia hadarrived.
SoonheandHedwig, their belovedPrincess,would be married,
andKarl, once their worst enemy would now be their greated
friend. But in a secretcornerof the greatcity a band of co-
nspiratorsled by the notoriousBlack Humbertmetandhatcheda

greatplot. Little Otto; the Crown Prince--, wasto bekidnappd
anil iaa mSmS-o- J ....... at.- - 1 '.. -- i . l..uU '

"v"w 'huiicu wy, mc Kingaomwould tall mto tneir tuu- -

How thisbandworkedandhow Littte Otto escapedis told
the terrifically absorbingfilm epic "Long Live the King," a

.U.K avjvic vuujsn rius rirsi metroptctura.

ALSO SHOWING- --

A Cracker-Jac-k Comedy
Admission 10c and 5b. Showfrom SiOO to 10:30 V

,

' . , a.B., &ik$-- y kJt-'- - rl JA, r
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Drapery

Jay

:,

SffSSr''" immimmwSwufvi- - Try1" v vyraijprif--rp'irr-- m

TV

ITte Weeki 4 ,H
A RAW 'IWlVnfl iXvS wVff WM t- -

, Son-fa-st The Value of
WPppQPlQSllCalll

1 COURTEd'P'

ipartment

JIB

H wfl litffflffi nil

.1 n1 f fVtia l"lfW Qrmnrr linoc I yra flCeS lilc ainvai v " w Mf"B ii-o- , Ljav.v-0-, v uiica,
Cloth with trimmings to match, in Sun-Fa-st

Every one who has inspected the assortment that we are
showing hasbeen delighted with the assortmentand es-

pecially the attractivepricesat which they may be pur-

chased. May we have the pleasure of you

through the department?

lis

; Saturdaymorning, May 17th, we will place on sulc

lirts, Spring Coats, and Spring Suits, at

Ji--

j-- Their Price

feock consists of a decidedly choice selection of this
Iffloartest materials faultless in design and exquisitely

Things that -- emphasize fashion's newest and host
the beginning of the season. You get the best for just

Better come early before thestock is picked over and

pnMgone. Remember the "early bird gots the woiin.

Afssbnte
M or any Constable of
BntrGreeUnct' "".

M

lercBy commanded to
Wished once each week
of ten days before the
rcoL in a newspaper of

Hon, which has been
'." regularly publish- -
W Of not less Dinn nni
Howard County, a copy

notice;

;FTE$AS
iterated In ,. -
oaduB W01 n

W0(Wl. f4ajnnnj1
,fil4aiDlicilUnn ?n
rgof Howard County,

lt Will A p' t.
Wood and

We-Of- Hnnk...J
''weatapw. wiiu.. ' ""v..IU M V.U . . , ,

ViJ?"aT.!S?- VMiit;. 1BZ4.
kBieSnrino. ,

" Jtre8tfta i
ft . t . --- - ,

21!? '"- vi BH0UI4

L! .fc va ya W.

Kit? d?
" ??

te!?.f .;

jjrr

4JS; i JB
i 1:

flBffiiB - til.

TdSS TTA
draperies

showing

Half-Pri- ce Sale

Former

mm
I I IIHIll'Il WiW

"Store

ii

. mux t t ATr..M.i li!1rf In, it. Imini'
X IW J. U. Ulll UU"'"I'R JJ2 ifJi!i

LrcmodeUlHd to make room lor n
'

iremts furnishingstore,which is to be ,

oriemed by Clyde Fov, proprietor of

the Clyde Fox Drug And Jewelry Co.

Tho space u3od by the drug and jew
elry departm'tfcit ill bo cut down lo ,

make room for the now line. The
gents furnishing departmentshould;
bo readywithin tho next two weeks, j

In addition to Icorythhig that i
handled in an genta fur
nishing, a selectlino of ladies dresses,
Ungeria and hosierywill also be kept
in stock.

TO GRADUATES
Gladiolas, Hoses and CarnaUons.

See GUY TAMSITT or phone 440.

More houses need painting here
than anywhere..If you rdally want
to paint we can mako you an at--ti

active proposition", ...Cunningham
& Phlipa.

I '

,OUR COCA COLA DOES ITS
OWN TALKING. . .CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS,

J. D. Eddhw returned.the first of
Uet week from a visit In Louisiana
and,)) been quite sick since his re--

See DetThe Miner's Daughter
EchooJ auditorium, Thursday

tritht, May 2wL

fUu and Varnlshee half price.
C1y4e Fmc Jewelry k Drug Co

r -

f i y v

1

TRAD! MAUK

Chautauqua Next Attraction
The big duvon-da- y Chautauquapro-

gram which opensm Big Spring Wed-

nesday,May 28th is the next big at-

traction in Big Spring.
An especially strong program has

been arranged for this season; and
alraady out-of-to- folks in large
numbers are making preparations to
be herefor the fine programs.

As the officei - of the Chautauqua
committee are in Brownwood this
week tho ticket sale campaign, ro- -

--serve rcat recurvation and other
plan,
week.

Tho Chautauqua will be the same
price lact year and a mighty small
adnv ion it lfi when you consider tne
h'gh c'js attractionsthat are pres-

ented. If ou want to secure advan-

tage of the reasonableprice be sure
to miuu' eiuon tickets.

Ebony ai.d Ivory ThJure aint no

hope Aunt Hapzibuh and Dot
High auditorium, May 22

8:00 p in

i

1

,

J (' Douglass and family left
VmhM-d.i- v for several week"'

ikanLa-- - anil Mississippi.

of

-- Sg
This Sk'lch W"1 MaJcf'om

an Actual Photograph

When Good Barns

Topple Over

You'll appreciate the value
windstorm policy when

your barn or house is torn

, apart by a driving gale. Too

many pcoplo are obliged to

"wish they had insurance" after
it is too late.

Thi agency o f the Hartford

Fire Inturance Company vfill

ee that you are protected

against wlrtdttorm lone.

Call, write or phone today.

Big Springs

Insurance Agency
Telephone 173

By Arthur Brfebaa

WE SPEND, ALSO SAVE.
FULL BEARD AT 4.

WHY EXCEPT LABORERS ?

OLD MEN CRAVE LEARNING.
Americans are saving money as

never before, and prohibitionists will
find comfort and ammunition in that.

faavtngs bank deposits increase
last year onc Jjillion one hundred and
forty million, a good deal of money,

nd that18 only a small part.

Other hundredsof millions were
invested in rcial estate,bonds, stockB,
etc. in tne world history there is
nothing like the way in which the

I American people both SPEND and
SAVE money.

Savingsnvetago thirty million dol-

lars a. day, about thirty cents a day
for every man, woman and child
not bad.

Yet you have pessimists-- predicting
hard timesand sensible businessmen
actually frightiaied by their own talk
about "a bad Presidential year."

Wo nro indeed "fearfully and
wonderfully made," and well may we
praiso thq Lord. What horrible
things MIGHT happen if our glands
ran wild, ns in tho case of a little
Russian boy four years old. He
wears a full beard and has such ab-

normal power that he wrestles suc-

cessfully with grown men and must
bo watched lest he stranglehis play-
mates,having the brain of a child and
no realization of power.

Doctors say the unfortunate boy
has excessivadevelopmentof various
glands, especially the thyroid.

Marvelously we are balanced, and
we should be grateful. At tho Equa-

tor, bejmperature 140, or the North
Pole, 50 below zero, the temperature
of your blood remains the same,not
a chanire of one deimeie. while out
side temperaturechanges two nun--j
dred degrees.

And tho icarth, that floating hot-

housein whldLVjou Hve, sails througnJ
trighuuiiy com euier, permunenuy

will not be outlrned until next at nDsolute zero," cold inconcciv--

visit

able to us, and we are protected from

it
Washington pi edicts that postal

employeswill get an increaseof $300
a year, "all except laborers.'--

WHY txcept the laborers? Their
children eat as much, wear out as
many shoes as others. The Govern-

ment can afford to pay its workers
well, and should remember that the
child of a laborer may be tho mosti
important citl7en of tho future, and,'
anvhow, should be well fd. K ais.
the poet, worth ten million average
human beings, was the son of a liv-er- v

stable groom.

Tlu Gowrnor tf Connorticut past

f;f'. will enter Yale University, Jo
-- n ' Vi,e in history and psychology

v l. - . .. ahiIr .. n .1 flint ic nfir- - t (

nen 11 "i ivrm ciiia, nu ,m to ww.

nil At fifty, men really
kne" 'erimi mni-vntue- -It: Tn early

securities

put

your
beautiful line embroid-

ery taffetas,

.

CARTER
resi-

dence.

different
Jewelry

fit you reading
and .Cunning-

ham '

The biggest word in" the language
business is courtesy.
business of selling will ever accom-
plish without it.

successful uso of the telephone,
whether for business or personal

courtesy of paramount im-

portance.

Courtesy is simply the appli-
cation of senso to
the problems of business

The (icc the only one
cardinal successful

telephoneuser.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY A WARREN. Proprietor.

1 st Door South First StateBank
' Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead Others Follow

If You Have Not, Try Us. Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Trial

& WILKINSON. Proprietors

iMain Street

Notice Probato
i)i-- . x lin riff or Constable of

' County
v. ,i ';in commanded to

iauic U published once cxich

fui a od of ten tl.i

l:i in a r of

gin i a! c r l)"in
mntinuouMy icgularly publ -1

1 f(ir a not less than une
i i .1 r o

i iill U lUHWIIH IJl'Ulllir,

jc.ii h they crave and ex- - 'l Hi: STATE OF
ciU-nien- i j,, p,.niiitnrma.cxl

uf (. A Klt7Keradt
schools, fonngknowkdgejnto Uum ynu nrtrliercbj-nottfi- ed thnt Iking-- 1

Ty a process, when ihey r IUehnnIson i,us fiid jn the
ought out of doors. And when Court of H0Wnrd County.!
thov are old we turn out into T(Va 1(n ppilCation for letters ofi
golf fields nnd let thm make geese ndin,n',rtrntlon upon the of C

of themselves, when they really
A Flt7K,.ral(1, w!

ought be studying. , v n),(inj (lt tne nexl regular term of I

' I fnt nn Iho Klpt.
The Labor Government of Eng--

Mon,,ay in JuIu. A, D. the same
land has abolishedall dutir,s on auto-- th( 2m, j)ay ()f June A n
mobiles, motor picture vyiA (t th(j courthouse thereof, m

films watches and in Texas, at which all
of Great war

pcrW)n, IIltcre8ted in said are
hereby cited to appear and contest

This highly intellectual American appi,cation, if they so desire.
Republic is planning a tax on radio ifOTCin not, but have you be-

sets, which as intelligent as fore j on the first day

it would be to tax school hooks or
new ideas. To allow twenty bill.lon

dollars' worth of to go un-

taxed and put a tax on human in-

genuity Is foolish, to it mildly.

MILLINERY
Have hat mndo to order. A

of silk visca,
cloths, fancy cloth,

crepes,braids, and framesat
that will Inborest you.

MRS.. DON C.

First door north of A. B, Crews

ICE CREAM

Six kinds fresh overy
Fox, & Drug Co,

Wo with glasses
guarantee tho fit, ...
& Philips.

of
No man in the

notable results In
the

mat-tor- s,

is

with smile is of-th-

virtues of the

of

We

Us a

ItATTLE

119

in

t. anv
Howard -- Greeting:

hrebv
lie wetK,

per days befor
return hereof, newspnp

illation, which ha
ancl

period of

notices

exercise TEXAS
.,n uuUu4

deCeal

pumping
to bo Counly

them
estate

d.eea-ed-, which
to

frmniinfmrf
1921,

cycles, moving
and thnt, .Spring. time

spite Britain's terrific thtnte
debt.

fail
is about Court, of

flowers
prices

day. Qlyde

common

the next term thereof, this writ, with

your return thereon, showing how

you have executed the same.
Witnessmy hand and official seal,

at Big Spring, Texas, this 14th day

of May, 1924.
(SeaL) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.

County Court, Howard County, T.ex

ICE CREAM

Six different kinds fresh overy

day Clyde Fox Jewolry & Drug Co.

J, B. Nail Jr. attended the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce con-

vention at Brownwood this week.

See Dot, High School auditorium,
May 22nd. ReservMl seats Cunning-

ham A Philip

O. II. Morris of Lamesa. was
businessvisitor here, this' week,

r--

Big Springs, Texas

I L

ri - Metfiotone
Tho Modern Wall Finish

Mcllotonc is themodernfinish
for living room, dining room
andbedroomwnlln. tt makesa
wurm, softly radiant finish
that is permanent, sanitary
and washable. It can be ap-
plied onnnypntntablesurface,
covi rs a large area,hidesper-fee-t!

and, because itIs so
la unc, i unusually econom-
ical to use.

TTletCcCcrixe
Let us tell you more about
Mcllotonc andour paint
service.

BURTON-LING- O CO.

Big Spring, Texas

MILLINERY
Havo your hat made to order. A

beautiful line of silk vlsca, embroid-- ,
ery cloths, fancy cloth, taffetas,
crepes, braids, flowers and framesat
prices that will interest you,

MRS. DON q. CARTER
First door north "of A,. B, Crews

Patronise Herald Advertise,

I,

'l,

1 1
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$2.50

i photograph tnken of Mrs. Coolldge since she became
' the White House. Sho rewarded the little tots for their
thoughtswith a motherly kiss and a loving hug for each.

nnce at Dempsey

Hurry Wills, giant American
Tiegro heavyweight,who for yeari
has been a contenderfor Dempsey j
title, gets his chanco September6
At Boyle's 80 Acres, In JerseyCltV,
fax Rkkard will stage the contest

The Big Spring Herald
TJY JORDAN ST HAYDEN fAVnTlT. TTaye-- , L j; rtmc, i of

A YEAR IN COUNTY. lo ,, years
A YEAR OUTSIDE .COUNTY

Entered as second matter at
the Postoffice, llifj Spring, Texas,
under Act of CongressMar. 8, 1897.

Big Sprinjr, Friday, May 1C, 192-1- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Wo are authorized to announcethe

following for the respective offices,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary July 26, 1924:

For Ropre.enUtivo 91. t Dutricti
J. II. BOGGS.

For District Attorney, 32nd Districts
JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County Judges .
H.'-- R. DEBENPORT

For Sheriff and Tax Collectori
W. W. SATTERWHITE.

For County and Di.trit Clerkt
JJr-P-ItICHAR-

JOHN WITTEN.
For County Trea.uren

E. G. TOWLER.
For Tax Alienor;

ANDERSON BAILEY
LUTHER J. SMITH.

For Commi.tioner Precinct No. It
O. C. (Chas.) BAYES.
JOHN DILLARD

For Commi.iioner Precinct No. 2:
JOE E. ADAMS.

For Commi.iioner Precinct No. 3j ..

GEORGE WHITE.
Commi.tioner Precinct No. 4i

W. M. FLETCHER.
TOM HOLLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. It
T. W. ANGEL.

For Hide and Animal In.pectort
JOHN'NORTHINGTON SR.

Good Buiinei. Lots for Sale
T have ,a few good business lota

suitable for any cood business loea
Won which I will sell or give a long
time lease. Can iix you up
location for a home. Terms If de
Mred. EARLE A. READ. 833t--p

For Rest
. rooms furnished for
housekeeping. Phone375.. ,

ef kMmUM Glfta to. select, from.
"Vly Fex Drug Co.

light

I'ifi.iiiilliaiirtrtji' iiri 'i iwjr'u- -

At-
kinson, la.,

Just--

1848
ml,

grated

Franklin D. Roosovolt, tfomlu Af kf pthk, Ptlma
cTatic Candidal tmpaurf, Will jmceMd John lLJ

1910. has active manage .of Iowa at tfili
nnf of flnv. Al Rmlth'a tSnArii JMAl 'brfni,ilAA fViMtIfJKla

vnniinn Mmnilim Trtr
irU EiHlMjiUwni

PASSING DAY

Jour--

nulibin, Uiiivi'ivity of T.xis

AsirUtfs' Krara 1

'"&& MgJrawsl

the mo?t pnthr-iiV- . itf.ry f

have in many the
Cini75 W.'IS hhflt. nln.llt M. ili..ij ...... ...v ..u.ruv UIHVtllVI M.b- -: HllUll-IIb- i

Cray, of Indiana, resigning the senv- -

OPnoreWn lMller upon

class

For

for'

Two
33tf

THE

r.'iM-nnnn-

sentencemjaion for using the mails
to defraud. No doubt McCra'y i

not ?.t niort- - than was coming to
him. ulio have been honored
by high positions bo held even

to

Is

to

an

on hi!m it be on
hardened criminal.

ago

ita..lf 'cug

more interest
and

'taught capable teachems
tho

its
country

the talking

in
soon be

Instead

on

wjj wethe

Jl

St. Anthony's Chanel Ft.
smallest in

the world, will scat eight peo-

ple. was built in by J.
Huber and John Gartner,

New

In taken

About

fonatorial districts ani
distribute- th:' cf
li0 nii'mb.u as ratably aj dofm-- j

over the whole will
nat2 ?ctioTial Ifavorr- - J

Vm CunUnn-rt;- . it1
real the n.lwpapers should be, of Shite-wid- e

Jen
should

The "unloaded
with railroad grade !

erosins number of
fatalities. h hard is

most hcqdless of
that with a or .ho

more accountable fur violations of man'ac who tries beat a train to n
law than humble, ignorant citi crowing. Mineral Wdls re-ze- n,

but there somethingsad about cwifcly shot of a few weeks
the fall oi a crrea: when-be- t played the partof a dancor--
thinga have been entrusted. McCray

' u bold-u- p and fired he
bettui, he long! bought was unloaded pistol at

yeans to reflect upon mistakes,' her. of any kind are dangerous
and punishment will be much'playthings. irainj have the
harder than would
the

Not long persons came

the

the the
gun

the man
his

man
man

now
his

his

ten

of over crossings.. Be
Kuro it

Mifhwet. ITnSvnmtt.r
a distant county in Texasto the a courageousthing recentHy in ur

lnrt.itute at Austin to be polling students and suspending
trctatcd for the of a that 25 for participating in a
proved tahejnad aiLj)rdinaryr-use-T"ia- hl drinking?i 7partyr

The expenseto those so to tfollego to drink and carouse
ii-uiji- was several nunureu collars ngm 10 concaminate the
and some of poorly ns atfe for serious
iiUilll

that

bite
who

le&s

who

Tb"hU obstreperous
in ,)nl.the mrlo nnA

ixTBi OfTrOUrEP ft vtfiTro?mnrbD"r Tn
on is as dangerous the untax--, with degenerates,even
Cd dotr. but if the un1innnil ilnim n thouchthnv mnv r'nim frnm V, "!,(
the town were disposed of the dan--' families " was a courageous
ger would that; act on the of S. M. U. because
much. The Pasteur IiiKtitutf nt t.hi it cut mil of &nm nU hisantagonized
rabiea and .denly of-dy- spepa

mc i up as a sac--1 muuenra.
ito the dog. It is but there .

'

is propect Uiat average' A f ew ago I sawa well dress--
familv will nllnu- - k .ii..a- ...,.. ...IV..A UIVVIV
ed its dogs.

Tho general interest shown
Wek in Texas is encouraging.

Every year Is being
shown everywherein music musi-
cal entertainments. Music Is

by
of public schools of the cities and

and it is gradually
way into the schools.

when, machine
the player piano were introduced

thd people who-- alwaysjearinnova-
tions told us all seriousness
tho study of music v6uld

that, tWe'
of music increas-

ed manyfold. ',If jthe proposed Texas Centennial
Exposition fa ovxir the

plan is now proposed and
s aa la contemplaited, a worM

. . . .h. "inutvKHi, ltrer Gu-- Graduatehundreds undertaldiur Texaa
fees ever fostered, The f

commissioners from of the 31

at
church

It S.
who

from Ohio.

O.O.P. Chairman

CoofWgV

ehiYor

the p'an to
ent'io comm' n

State
localujm ntwl

f.Tin nifike 'tiho a'--

in ubniuH

is running a

niCQ the
in Texas in

It to te'il which
fellow

plays pced

A

bride
whom

what
know has ten

Guns

right way their
have

Sniitihv-r- JI1
from

nine
dog others

Bova
town dog.

"" no
them could there

mind
iloir Hh01lMnn1-.Knv7- . crofoto

just as such moral

That
h-- reduced just part

itself hiitUn
than

4jh.tiuu.--i oiiereti
rifice bad,

little "teht

from

beint
most

tiowns

A
years agd,

that

ap-
preciation good

that
maae,

prove
Most

each

eiinii-- 1

jnm"
'fcloje

they

young man, ovidontlv a ntndnnt'

Austin

concentrate

likelv ntnml a.
thousand dollars iff". inero are
In of thievery,

eyds and your
acho ? Glasses properly fitted will
give relief. Don't' try to
them yourself pcrmanentV

.pvimi -ieweiry &
Co, employs Graduate

in spring. charges
ra Very reasonable.

RENT A
With or driver. Pfaea

m

OaklandSix is blue becauseit was designedTHE definite purposein mind make the finest Up? J
its class. TakeOaklandclosedcars for example. Here S1

automobiles. They are,true blue becausetheir distinctiveTi&l
'

compromises entering into their constructionor appointtl.
Oakland'sSix-Cylind- er Smoothness

The Oaklandengine is truebluebecauseIn
1 aL.. MM.f fiItnraT rtf n SIv' nnvfIt, (L1C UMiUaa ",. w w -- .

beendeveloped to a remarkabledegree.
There Is freedomfrom annoyingvibration,
which 1 e.iential to completeclo.cd-ca-r

which
make,gearchangingrarelyneces.aryjthere
is alurpri.lng ability to re.pondto unusual
demandsquickly and without fuss all of
which qualities you will surely seek hr
selecting your cloed-car-.

UP

I SiBl IBB

Big Oaklndl "r

Dr. Campbell
of Abilene

will be in Big Spring eyorj'
Saturday to do Eye, Nose
and Throat work, and fit
glaxe.

Fighting Old Man Death
Old Man Death, ha o.f the somber

garb and pail of . irs, is no respecter
of humans or the lntter's inventions
or theories. When so disposed, no

in and upsetstrq best of us and
our conclusions,with dispntch, if
not neatness.

Onco upon a time, notso very long
ago, a very excellent gentleman was
pursued by an affliction of
stomach that partook of nature
of dyspepsia. Ho tried doctors and
patentnostrums until he found him-
self very intimato mDatian with nn

inffldo-eiitTKirtt- ser 5f"paihful pur
pose. Thenho decidedto doctor hta-sol- f

or, that it, ho decided to give
up doctoring and invent a food thatI

grateful
not bf m.jimrwfi schnnl. PonufjiKtncan Ho made the food nil TJht

And it was-an-d is a good one,- evento--
day. ate it and

jollied himself the belief that he
growing betterand better all the

time. Ho lived long to make
country are constantly crowded with 'fees th

a
SeduSof creation nnd

pationLs, and occasionally a'ontsI of the exptcfll'cd MiraBndlf

the
uu

In

making
.few

and

obsolete, of
has

put exten-riv-e

valuable

Jewelry

life,

Railway

sweetie

and

pet

Btemach.

enough

and

in Its worst form. Old Man Death
marked him and ho had to go

Out Los Angefles a doctor has,
jusc oied. Not a imedici'ne doctor.

Stealinir a tn 1m Kol, J .Dt One Who Was a nnliirrmnH, tli'n
an etrqtlt car that was pass,--1

theory waa aU diseaseyiolded to
ing along a crowded street The'pI,opercnro Q0 body and, in sea--
young ieuow seemedto bo enjoying " ",m UUI wora ta mouth
himself and feeling proud of the fact . for d of a centtrry"r5J
that he was a wHfu ti .....'advocated H! tim. j JL n. ijr J W. AAI7 VTCL3 ' -- w Mtbiiiv MIU UrLtrLIfTPI
stealing sevencents from the street lt- - & onorgotically and UreCssly
railway cofmpany as though it were.11"1 he on Ws thata commendableaccomplishment.The,tlio Crhn reapercaughthim his
follow who win steal 8rd and gatheredonven cents will him in without a

ciAvm

tho 'opportunity
no degrOaa

tho morals

Do your burn head

you fit
,ruW

vour rt..j t.-- -. ,w wijuo r
Drug the
vryucan uig Our

FORn
without a

true

steps
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into
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work
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recard th x.
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next
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bit 'of for nfhie
So the world goes. SoKfeisUved

ana so ends. We ay think and
Plan and connive and f fehfci-'- we may

mmm .

"TT raw A
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i

Means UreatertJlosea-Lia- r (Jomfort

f

Ti

A3yV.'"1l'.lCffiar

Then therearefmtrt...t i

tolnly thould not buy a car wi!t:r',,,r
provedcentlal),cxdu.lve n7rfc
trols on the steeringwheel; a inJli '

finhh which retains it. lustre
anda doien other feature.. ,ndrCa!",T,

s

lin't it true the "

the right car is merely a J5t3
the most and the best for your JJr
ltyouelf. Wewelcome frank cobSaJfj
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ljaJJ' throat,

Ulm . 4 a&.-l- ' coyoemm
UncleJohn

crj
How gladly I welcome

verdant spring onion,- - thnt shed' j

o'er my garden capab '
j

hreath J
to poultice my bunion, an5-help- s

to postpone when V
"

flirtin' with death! Its virtues 4
rare, that I iIni11v j--. t
although-they-arc-casya- ; 1.
l1nilnai(An.l T l.llu X f Iuiiumaiuuu! t:iiniinirt it

..atrnnrrHnlfleL nfunlftriftA a 1,
t . -em in upiutrexelusionrPcrfurr- -

iooui wnat maucr w
friends an' companionsIorsaii
me, faco t'other way when 1
toot my bazoo? Of li
repent-i-f my sins overtake
and set by myself a fat
corner pow. . . ,, Let neighbor
insult me by holdin' their nosejf,
and hlntin' that "polecats is on
the increase" tho don't
smell like tho ottar roses,biik
sho lends her admirers conten.-me-nt

and peace! Arid, while I
keerful. in idyll and. lyric),

and deftly avoid arty statements
that clash I'm quick to repel
any mental hysteric that
my kitchen an' fools With my
hash!

-
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You tax the kidneys
them

They can't keep up the continualstrain.
Tho back may give out it may

acho and
urinary troublesmay set in.

wait Joneer take
Pills. s
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Mrs. P. Green. 210 Pecan Sf
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effective

2Cth,

that business
operated

Institution
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maintenance after ."aid
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improved.
betterments

banking mtitution will known
and ei iit'd as The Nat'onnI
Bank of Htg Spring, Big Spring, Tex-- a
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live we could secure
tho bumh Mr.

Union Labor organization nn,i took him to Brownwood. We
and every Farm Labor local ciiiL r Mr of the best
throughout County "is old Big ever did or
to attend

get-togeth-er all
Thursday night

of May, being May th.
Thls be at

be
State

"""'W

ever will have.

Big had every reason to be
of the and her maid of

Mias Fox and Mrs.
hall In Big 8 J Fox. They lopresonted

A will bo cfty m the big at
at this meeting. W. S. DAVIES.'UrownwooJ the West Texas
Chairman Get-to-Gct- Committee. Chamberof Commerce
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Ht.ican Marcos was
vihiting friends

As needed all
boosters

Ilongan
fcvery

Union Reaganone
Howard urged boosters Spring

general
Spring

proud Duchess
honor. Thelma

O.W Spring at oclock. Clyde our
Union people welcome pageant staged

during

r Mr. .1 ( Horn left for
Rotan for a visit with her niothor.

big-reuni-Hid your Poultry of Insects. Call i The family is having a

for free samples at JOE B. NEEL'S'and all the children were In attend-FEE-D

8TQRE. 33-t- f . nnciv
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subject
primary

eighteen

-- Uakho'ders

Hanking

possibly
kidnapped

mooting.

Monday

J, P, Watklns, who has been in

Dallas tho past week on business

for the Conductors, returned Tues-

day.

Mrs. E. A. Lang of Long Beach,

California, who has bon visiting old

Htpatrkg iro to. ClydeFox Jewelry timo friends in this city icn aunuay

Dwij . night for her homo.
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Bridge Ten e that
J. it is a room s second

, and were ' of pink emboldened on the pink
. -lii

with a bridge tea.

Tivi

and love-- 1

vision was arrested the lovely
floAM-r- s which graced hall tree
and calling card btand. Thelat-

ter was with
pretty to cause anyone to
sleep while former regaled
with

Misses Cora Thomas Ashley
Lula Hatch Ashley dressed in yel-

low and lavender,
telling to find

name at a table. It that
guet had difficulty finding
place so were fortunate enough
to sue of rooms, noting,
course, colors. one's left
after entering hall, two doors
down is dining room where was
beheld three tables yellow trim-

med or cloth on
centerof a minln- -'

turo lady, dressed in the daintiest
shadeof yellow, the long yellow
ribbons reaching each place card.

paper In this roam, having a
toych of gold, had called for Just

draperies as would blend
i diitus of those little ladies, Allen
j Bunker, dressedin white yellow
apron and cap, servedtho ladles seat-

ed In this room enjoying the mari-

golds ahd bowls of
(yellow roscf. a little farther and

'turn. one'a right and
dainty pink ladles centered--

on
pink

pink trimmed 1unoheon cloths,
they had ribbon streamerspoint-

ed to place cards. this room

Wl-ytfl-
.

You will be
delightedwith
Mrs. Tucker's

New Pail

TTOW Rood Tinker's Shortening is It gives
--Li- fond such a u-- i In flavor. You'll want to cook
with it the tnno And you'll find it always

available For Mrs. Tucker's New Pail is
the most convenientand lngicnic shorteniiiK container
that ever stopped in Kr a kitchen and made itself
welcome.

It is easyto open. Yet air-tigh- t. You open the
New Pail without breaking nailsyour or cutting your
fingers. And hecau--r is air-tigh- t, you be sure
your Mrs. Tucker's Shorteningwill always fresh

sweet. Now Pail is highly sanitary too.
There'sno place to collect impurities. When empty-it'-s

mighty useful as a bucketor dinnerpnil.
Your grocer Mrs. Tucker's Shortening in the

New Pail. Ask for Use it is easily
Much more than the cooking fats in

common use. For Mrs. Tucker's Shortening is made
exclusively from ccttonsecd-oi-l so labeled on the
pail. Buy some to-da- y. Enjoy the wonderful dishes,
you make with Mrs. Tucker's Shortening. Dis-
cover what a joy it is to use the New Pail.
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Delightful ,ei mure meansof bringing out the ed, carried through the color
Misdunies'J. Hair J J Hair P'nk for the When the course

Ji Tom Ashley hostesses! embroidery u airti t;u'sts seeing cream
lurjLiUeJjjhti-uiniL- . .Eriday--af

iiiion

profuse poppies
desire

each guest,
each

in
card
each of

with
lunch

them In each

with
to

The

such with

with

Immense wild
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or
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ready.

and The
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so

and

heme

seems

Virginia Whitney in white with
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was
roam

and

respectively, met
her har

her

the
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tho

embroidered
was

tho

Go
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too
tha In

nil
Instantly

can

can
be

it. liberally. It
digested.

can
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bed

the

i cf K too, had carried
colors.

ATTen's. only of course made of pink, Aftur the delicious repast and
seni'il the ladies in this room The luncheon iloths removed, the scoro
cut flower, found m the bed romn cards won passed, cards given and
weie gorgeous pink roses, and pink tallies placed by the little Misses

'latkpui' Ashl-ev- the began. This con--

Hack up a little and to the left om turned for an hour or more when
enters the living loom when a flood J '"les weie counted and pines
of lavender muets your eye. Kadi awarded. To visitors, Lang;
table has her proverbial maids hold-- , " high, Bass; consolation. Mrs.

mg down the center with streamers J" Hodgem. Een the prizes, like
and, apparently, smiles of pride, that tally mrds, place cards, and napkins,
they helped in the royal-colo- r loom had a touch of prevailing colors
Even the draperies, lamps, and rujr- -

WE HAVE A LIQUID TO SPRAYseem to vie with the purple larkspur'
and said Indies in giving cheer to nil AROUND THE ROOM THAT WILL

KILL THE FLIES AND NOT HARMwho came. Imogene Price, with h- - r
dress of white radiated umler the i ANYTHINp ELSE CUNNING- -

blending of dressand purple cap anJ AM PHILIPS.
apron. She is the type who cun wear '

that color, that always brings to muni ' D. Brfos this week secured a
tht prince and princess of todn a good well of wnter on his farm north-we- ll

as former days. east xii town. He had a weak well
Hack still a little more, turn to the but lost same and when he dug the

right and see the room. No not present one it proved not only very
the room of blues, tho blue room, ' much strongerbut a better, grade of
gay m greeting, cheirful in repose . wuter.
Why the little doll ladies dressedto
please, made you feel welcome ami

that fnte her in this
! crth have been ami our far--

room. iNor were mo i lowers incKing
here, as largo bpwls of the blue
mountain pink perfumed the room,
and added as well. Mamie
Hair, to whom this shade of blue is
becomingwore the cap and apron of.

blue and served her
Tho tea was elaborate, for it

of salad course liberally serv--

sluneiits, thru

playing

Mrs.
Mibh

blue

Since the rain Monday night many
rejoice: cast planted

beauty

guests.
con-

sisted

mer friends toll us they never saw
the ground in 'riuch fino condition
for planting.

Tom Dawoa of Colorado spent
Wednesday In tho city visiting his
brother, W. R, Dawes.

Putnam dyes change the colors to
suit you, .. .'.Cunningham & Philips.
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Elmtr Lawrence, a Massachu--
boy with no chance, madstetts befora ha was sixty.

Elmtr wti born in Billerica, a
township of 1,000 farmers, 19 mile

. J TO tlnattm It,t QUI Ttl IRAK.

hit father died from injuries re--

er then sold cookies, washed laces,
pigs to make a living, oral contractor for the Boston &

Rimw at Wn. batwaenlMaine Bailroad, with in
life and death from burns, the ro--
ault of scalding water, and was
crippled in looks for life.

TIa luavnAil 4a !! nnd wrttA fit
fcis mother's knee,and at10 went
to woric in ine ircigni. yarus ui

Vin FlfyiTinr9 'RnllrnaH. Ho was
a c'nder sifter. His salary was $5

i a r.ni'th un( maintenance. Tills
1, . In ha mifVir.
.-

able

Unknown to aim the saved It,

iia-Aut- o

vice Dans
Continent

Over 10,000 .Etna Agents
every courtesy, at-

tention and assistancebeing
rendered tho holder of an
jEtna-Aut- o Policy, however
far ho may be from home
and friends.

"ThTF

hour,

ETMA-IZ- E

rSliFi

unusual service, nynjl.
anywbqro and at any

is but one of the
many advantages of mem-
bership in the big brother-
hood of .Etna-ize- d motorists

Why not join 7

Big Springs In-
suranceAgency

SPRINGS, TEXAS

Joe Burkett to Speak HerJ
Joe Bukrett, candidate for govern--i

or, will address the voters of Big
oprwg and Howard County in the
district court room Friday night,
May 23rd. He will speakat Stanton
in the afternoon at 4:30 and at La-
ntern Saturday, May 21th at 1:30
oclock in the afternoon,

Mr. Hurkett is on eloquent and
forceful speakerand you will be en-
tertainedff you hearhim, Don't for-
get thedateand mako your nrrange-WenA-s

to attend.
light suppliesof all kinds. , .

Caamingham& Philips.

and when ha was 18 and needed

est in a newcindersifting mechani
cal device, surprised mm Dy nana-in- g

back 710. With it he bought
out the invention, built a shanty,
rigged up a steampower plant and
startedout for himself.

Twelve years later he was bcji-an- d

raised
TinvaraH offices

insure

today

BIG

Flash

Unknown to he syste--
matically bought stocks and bonds

and plants at Boston, and when tho crash of Northern
nnd Vtch-- Securities came and the Wall

Txiwell
Milna"""' ."".burg. His mother, a cripple irom
paralysis, directed and encouraged
every move ho made. At 32, he
had saved $10,000, had educated
himself and passod entrance ex-

aminations to MassachusettsInsti-
tute of Technology, and studied
U TV

A strike and then fire destroyed)avenue.

spurred on by the successof the
Big Lake Oil Company in Reagan
County, operators are beginning to
turn their active attention to other
sections of the Marathon Fold coun--

rtry. Ifris known thatvm ifeologlsr,
one who probaWy knows the Mara
thon Fold better than any other
scientist knows it, has made a very
favorable report on another section
of the Marathon Fold country. While
nothing has been made public re-
garding this report it is known to
cover a very large stretchof country
to tho southwest of the presentpro-
ducing areaand his survey takes
in part of Crockett and Pecoscoun-
ties.

When his report is made public if
it should be, there is no doubt that
some important test wells will be
started in these two counties. There
are some operators who hold to tne
opinion that very likely the largest
production in tho Marathon Fold
country will be? found to the south-
west of tho present producing area.

Considerableinterest is also being
directed to the wildcat areas in Ster-
ling and Glasscock Counties to tho
northeast of the Big Lake country,
borneproduction hasalready been un
covered in parte of thesetwo counties
and the fact that they lie in between

;TERolIItcndTT County production on
tne northeastand the Reagan-Coun-ty- or

Big Lake production in the
Southwest is putting th0n in rather
fayorablelipht with a good many op-
erators.

One feature of the productibn of
tho Marathon Fold area is that Me
oil comesfrom a sand gives pro-
mise of lasting production. So far
no very large wells have been
brought in out there but almost to a
well, everyone that hasbeten brought
in is holding up to its initial output.

The Big Lake Oil Company is
known to be well pleasedwith op-
erationsin Reagan County.

The Nos. 9 and 10 are due for
early completion.. These two wells
He to tho east of tho present lino of
production and according to t.h tuf
geological dope should be larger pro-
ducers than anything that has been
drilled in so far. A largo number of
operators who have their eyeson this
district aro anxiously awaiting the
completion of these two wells before
making any definite mnvi r ct.ti-- ".-. . -- HUUU x,
wiwr uperauons.out there, Gdorge
xv, .uey m rort Worth Record.

MILLINERY
Have your hat mnHn f ..i a

beautiful line of silk visca, embroid-ery cloths, s fancv eUfh fr."crepes,braids, flowers and frames atprices that will interestyou.
. MRS. DON fi niRTfD

First door north of . B. Crews1 reel--
umiie. . ,
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his plants and machTnery and Toft
him helpless, but his Sl6,000 en-

abled him to start again.
anyone,

Cam- -
r.-ifl.tvo- m

that

that

Streetpanic followed; Elmer went
U1VU U1U OMWU uvw U......V. ..
his holdings, sold them nt the peak

m ! 1 A A AAA 5 Mttrana cieanca p ,xuu,uv m nut

He la now a construction iw?
technical enirin'r in Riston
hts a rlace on Commonweajtg

m .. oiartec
J. W. Neves, local contractor, baa

started"excavation work for thebase
ment of the Rix FurnitureandUnder
taking Companybuilding at the cor
ner of 13th and J, and this building
which will bo 78 by 125 feet in size
will be rushed to completion.

The foundation and walls will be
built to accommodatea threeor four
Btory building, and a false roof wiH
be constructed, making it possible to
enlarge the building by tearingaway
no part of the main structure,

"Wo will nes)dmore two, three and
oven four story buildings in Lubbock
when the population hasreached the
25,000 maTk," Harvey L. Rix, of Big
Splning, who is here visiting his bro-
ther, declared Tuesday.

Thd Rix Furniture and Undertak
ing Company,which hasstoresat Big
bpring, Lubbock and Lamesa, Is one
of the fast growing businessinstitu-
tions of West Texas. It has been
built becauseof the confidence the
Rix family has and rtiU has in the
possibilities of West Texas, and in
o31 probability will someday be one
ox the biggest retail distributors of
furniture to be found anywhere in
WestTexas. Lubbock Avalanche.

FH to. Over-rid- e Veto
--Washington;- --May --13.

Coolidgtfe veto of the Bursum,pan-sonTjilTwa-s

sustainedtoday by.the
senate. The action crowned with
successthe first attempt of Mr.
Coolidge to block legislation by ex-
ercise of the veto powejr.

Senators Mavfidd anil fihBnini
Texas, voted to sustain tho veto.

isikq President Harding, ho disap-
proved thci bill becauseof the, .
pense involved. Tho measurewould
have granted pension In(!rn9M
the veteransof several wars.

The vote to override was 53 to 28
one vote less than tho two-thir- ds re-
quired.

Chief support for the president in
.the discussioncame from th0 demo-
cratic side, with Senator Dial, South
Carolina, again leading the foes ofmo measurehe was joined by Sena-
tor Fletcher, democrat, Florida, who
voted for the bill when it was passed
some weeksago, 51 to 10, ,

Thirty two republican 'and tlha z
farmer-labo- r senators voted to over-
ride the veto, white sixteendemocrats
voted to eustaln it
? A18, ,atest in Jewelry youll

Jnd it here, Clyde Fox Jewelry &Drug Co.

The Lone Star nH r i.

3e of cUon of land out of SlaHgh.
--w .uvu una weeic

For that achinir hBAir t ...,.
SS- - 'SlJr

"- -'it i

May is excellent time in which to do lots
of summer sewing. The new Tub Fftbrics nrc ,

just as pretty as they can be, and they nuggest .

all kinds of attractive Summer frocks. The
styles arc so simple and straight this season,
it certainly will not be difficult to do your own
sewing.

Here are just yardsand yards of now cotton
crepesand voiles in beautiful printed designs. ,

They are shown in a wide rangeof colors and
combinations. Prices raiigo from 53c to $1.39
yard.

Printed Silks at $3.89 yard

We've iust received these new printed crepes
and you'll agreewith us that they're tho pret-
tiest that hnve been shown this season when
you seo them. They come in floral, small fig-

ured or large novelty designs and in almost
any color combination that you could wish for.
Priced $3.89 yard.

THE TRIMMINGS YOU NEED
FOR THE LAST FINAL TOUCH

The little determining detailswhich meanso
much to the style Tightness of any frock may
find correct selection here. There are tuitions
in many, many sizes,shapesand colors; braids,
rihhrm nn1 Jiiot vnvrla nnil vnrTln (f Tipnil t.T fill
new laces. They areall priced very reasonably,
too.

Gowns and Teddies

Gowns of white nainsook, batiste and cam-
bric ; also of colored batiste, cotton crepesand
voiles; pretty lace and embroidery trimmed
styles. Priced 98c to $4.95.

--At $1.2 to $3.50 there are Teddies of fine
Viaio batiste or nalnsooK in attractive laceana
ribbon trimmed styles.

ril' l mHnifl1,

1 .Al i

Btfiammiftffli
City Federation Notes

Mrs L L. Ppopmnn Vina hnon marlo. . .... ..v.. ...u
chairman of the Carnival committee
andwill hi a fqw dayscall her work-
ers together.

The new Park committee are Mrs.
F. Gary, Mrs. J. E. Blakey ana
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,

The sale the Booster Edition nf
Tho Big Spring Herald was fine and

Will announce the rosntta nt hntVi
the sale and other items next week.

FOR SALfe
SOME GOOD FRESH JEHsrv

MILK COWS. SEE OR PHONE
ME KYLE MILLER. 35-- 2t

The Church of Christ Bible Class
iijf tiernoon witn Mrs.

Stovall and eleven members ware
present A most intAraaMm .a
proittabie session was held. Thev

h mat jaonaayafternoonat three
oclock .with Mrs. Henry Rogers.

W, R, DawestocoWclA tLa. ..a ....
(Ms week of th Huirt, tt. -- .
fa England. The HeraM jeiiw wife
hta any friends in act wym-P-y

In the Joss of Ma belevtdaiaUr,

For the battw grad 9f yru
Sopairtoif go io. ClydaToxJwityA Dn OeAdvartiiiwunt

slt.

an

F.

of

WJ

t

What girl graduate would
not appreciatea dainty

We've just received a big
selection of pretty now ones.
At 69c there are colored linen
oneswith cut-o-ut and embroid-
ered corner design.

Then there are fine linen
in white or colors

with appliqued corner designs;
with scalloped edgea and

designs. They're
priced 79c to $1.49.

Notes
W will meetas usual on the Sab-

bath at 9:45 a. m. and begin right
on time so we can close our schoor
not later than 10:40 a. m,t so we can
go to the Baptist Church by 11 a. w.
" attena the Bacc&laurA&fA iml

ea ipiu.

oi tne iaz4 class of our hih BchooL
There will not be any service In tlte

Dyienan Church at 11 a, m.
BUt at8 D. m ihixrn will l.n..

in the PresbyterianChurch. The pas--w win not apeak, but the Ladlaa
Auxiliary will have charge, And you
are urged to attend,

ICE CREAM
falx diffetrent kinds .fresh every

day. Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

Let the St. Paul Fhre and Marine
take care of your Hail Umnnce onyour growing crop. W ean Irshyon tod.ay if yo have a of.cot-to-n

ortluu .
t. Lena Star Ral XUU and In--w Agency, ' .&

Fminiain Mm j m-- w.- .
elk mak AV

rWW aM famUy t.

A bifr of a crUn , i
' lRll P.nllnf f.. i ... ur felt

S"lk-- '5

ii s almost like h M
ureiy new costume. Mwicru arc so j A!

hcS her. ,"
Of lace, linen or cmbrS

nftMl nvnnn r. 1 -- .1 M1"1
yrv",auuouiwwi

!'.

WHITE I

. FOOTWEM
y

Wo illustrate tho Benfr',

new cut-o- ut patternoffmajJ

ii.yviua-- iuu wiui Spanislll

We have iust rfociir
white kid slipper in a pin
sirup put rem ; a very ipji
it nas light turn .soles nd

ish heels. Priced $10 pair."

White kid slippers ini
strap with turn tit
low heels: at $7.50 wir.

style in white nile cloth it

pair.

stand

style

JttOVJP, fcanai8 01 WM

They haveturn solesan3J

ber cappedheels. Priced)

Giftrpf the Qradudfy

handkerchiefs

cm-broide-ry

In our Gift Section I

many new things suiti

graduationgifts.

New Pibcrloid toilet

dresser sets; pretty t
hand painted perfumei

let water bottles; d

bon novelties: fountain r

pencil in pretty gift box j

Also manv new ietrd

cities: bracelets. Mm
f .. ,

(irnno nnd iipn.kllices ill

new colors. You'll &M

the gift you're looking i

fl-l-beFt-MrPis-
fapr

Presbyterian

522l

T. Sc P. R

A nnr(meTlt W
May 13th, thatan M
teredby theUniteaa-th-e

Western DWr!
effective at mww

chaKrinff the rcceiTei

as &' Pacific Railwf '
mi. ..!.A ATiim

maintained in D!l!
Under the reoWf

putivrt officers of"
William H. WWl
liatwn.nn AT tllfl

ter, Dallas,presiMJ
ard, New YorK, w "

f XI UiinbonsAi

plesident; J. B J

president, j. '

vice president; C.

York, vice V&tWl
J - -

Dallas, assistant
Clovd. Dallas,
.T Vraeman. N"
ellcitor. Vice

J fMlfffe
!T1 " ArAkV

Saatarville, fofl"j
gr, will haved
ttegnrtraent,
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Deposit Your Money

Mi a bank that has conducted a safe,con--

ervative businessfor over thirty-thre- e years

Read Our Last Statement

RESOURCES

S Bonds and.. ..

Statement March 31, 1924

MBiud Discounts..$01B,ozu.uj

iW. S..B 02.uuw.uu

dot House ia.uuu.uu
WlonFond.... 2,500.00

federal Reserve Bank
Stock . 4.600.00
jjj , ljjb.yoo.jo

TOTAL . 851,392.42

Capital Stock 50,000.00
Profits.. 139,009.80

Circulation 50,000.00
612,382.56

TOTAL $851,392.42

above it correct.

R. L. PRICE, nnd

ResourcesMore Than $850,000.00

k Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
11 1 1 1

luid your creait wicn an mscuuuon mat is
all times able to extend .you accommoda--

3ns.

ihorty, The Sole Doctor!
Urs the soles of the peopleI keep in view
For I nm tlie Doctor of foot and shoe.
And I serve the living nnd the dead
With the best of leather, wax, nails and thread
I can sew on a. soleor nail it fast,
And do a good job and make it last.
There is nothing snide about what I can do
Doubt not my statement for work proves it true.
1 can give yon a lift too in this life,
Mi only you, but your family and wife
A grent many patients come t,o my door.
joru. out and run down, besidesfeeling sore,
jwugn i don't use plasteror pill,

cure all sick shoes110 matter how ill.

hortyfs Shoe Shop
STANTON.-TEXA-

S
"AIholt!8 SCWftl. no tncks. nt tho s:imp nrine.

'5?JPffEOLKS LEAVE YOUR SHOES
rrvL8' NAVIES1 CONFECTIONERY AND

LL DO THE REST.

JWJ'IIL WHITE RA-RV fiTTTOKS
xas A. & M. CoUcgo Strain

iLR CENT DELIVERY GUARANTEED -
""fl COUNTY POULTRY COLONY, Texaa.

WBER
Mil to conmn..

T

kt VOU WABt Th
. fences, etc. We

,MMy and 1U
Wliveroil itfci" ":"?""""-- ..vuo savings.

-- -. xuo, Ua,lut

.

-- V " Wrlta W..HitfT- - ,

fip3BoV25

ISSSsr"I
UU

Ml4ik

mta.A u&.w --u- i VHMU

LIABILITIES

5

Surplus and

DEPOSITS

r ,
-

The statement

Cathier.

not

poultice,

MVB
Lamosa,

lik that don't him
time cornea he

harvest crop.

Day in

Spring by ser-ym- m

at a number our
,Th a red Jn

tenor of Uh mother who was living

and a wbke for the ipothex

wife been callwJ Home was gen-ati- a

observed by mot our ciU

kens,

Our Boy-Wh- at Are They Worth7
Our boys! What arc they worth?

They will be almost entire-
ly worthless so far as being nn asset
to the unless the fathers
and friends of the boys wake up to
the of placing better

nbout them, than we have
at the presenttime. The school terms
are rapidly coming to n close, and
hundreds of boys will be thrown on
thq streetsof the town, with liltle or
nothing to engage their attention.
Parents should, if possible, arrange
to get for them if there
is any chance whether they
got for their work or not.
It is n good thing to have their minds
and hands and while they
are gouing vnis experience theyare

for business.
The practical they get
during the vacation periods may be
of as great benefit to them in life
as their education obtained through
the schools.

Prom what we can learn, and what
we are reading, Lubbock seem'-- to be
more on the boy situa-
tion than nny other town in this fpc- -

tion of the country. The v k em
bracing the last days of Anvil and
the first days of May was de- - gnatcfcl
asNational Boy Wrekrmpl many of
the towns the nat on ob-

served this time in a manner tlia-- t

showed an interest in tho welfare of
boys of the each day

being for a eert.rn pro-

gram that was intended to educate
the boys, n the different pr-i-e- of
life, teaching loyalty, etc.
Lubbock h;i. .so-fa- done
nothing, and vv believe th f n

not in kcep.ng with the spirit of the wr

in other 1 iv.'.s, we '
mfc

should yet put on a week'- - piorrjm'
in observance of this rY. In

I' T"i v the plan;, aiv going "for- -

t! u observe Uoys Week ;u an
n' date, apd the Pla'nviev iL . d

t 'u'hfu''y and !"; uri.jl' i k
'

i otiditiuiLs that eoi.f nn" h-

i n n regard to the hoy ,

.". U4ing their remarks n fu-- -
.1

stimulate the argument v
of' n to p'.u'e 1 fi

rcadcis. The Herald says:
"On" of the happie-- t

is (ho men ar v. '

LI

ill.

llll
t '!: r elation to boys. men i

fu'iv awake to the joy of 1lv mn

iwnif of real boys it vt!' "

mote to renew thJr youth nnd Keep

them voting and happy aul .' 'um:
'.and lualthy than all I he, monkiy
'gliml.s that could be co!lecd m

South America and injected nt 'ir
American And thee s no

fare 4 about the first operation. I(

wiM work every Unit.
'Two great things are bound to

happen when men take a vital 'inter-
est in the building of the charm'x
of the boys of our land. First, it
will make batter men for the rutur .

Ami the second bit item is. it' w'l'

make better and happier men f- r tin

vervdav Some men are. gnln' haj'S

Realize that they are for

a loi of the meannessof thi
Wo mean the irood men-t- h;

.la
jii.

..,,.., it, .. flni. f11nu". nA'PIl tillk( m

tf

II. t.l - . .

wuu.. vv,.--

mnnhnnrt" ami ""Christian charactei .

This is what ails the world of bo.-toda-y

(!ood men have been nt'-fi- ed

to be good. And while tb '

itting around congratulating tliein

t mi 'Oh, how good I am.' -- .m
body eNe is walking away with then

bovs making a more '

piisUnm than Sunday school or da

.school any kind constructive
plusMii' i or any form of juvem
business.

"If men only knew it, buys ar
their greatest admirers and trui- -t

r . .!.. '..vt r. n n hilV IS..
f.ie.nA n lYlfin hfW

i

..u.. ....... ,- -. .. , 1U07.CI1 III t, r'" ..

l.'C

-
If

IllC

"If tho comes when
folks and

., ..kAnlu in

nrVj

t"

FirstStateBankI

of the as the State Bank a
the Close of Mar. 3l, 1924

Loans nnd
Other Estate

396.112
Live Stock

House and
Interest in Fund

for Fund.
V. S. and Bonds
CASH

Get

at All to

is
is

g as

73

4

boys lit of trouble as them
Tor their won't be

much trouble And all our boy wi!1

becomean as.--it to the in

whVh they live instead of u

Texas, has rem hed

this has lenin- -

Harding

gathering

observed
especially Interesting

churches.
wearing carnation

carnation

probably

community,

importiinou en-
vironments

employment
whatever,

anything

employed,

equipping themselves
experience

indifferent

throughout

comhiunity,
designated

patriotism,
absolutely

community

attempted

manhood.

responsible

Big

Condition Commissioner
Business

RESOURCES

Discounts $422,181.92
1,980.00

Overdrafts
11,029.25

Banking Fixtures 9,000.00
Guaranty 8,974.70

Assessments Guaranty 10,750.81
Certificates 52,428.25

.372,403.27

$889,204.52

LIABILITIES

35,000.00

DEPOSITS 784,630.24

Our

arc

They
of

that the
Pliifn is

ed it is even for the town ing every other town, and and
iind to furnish ai.d county in state and nation do

camps and bands and that thi -- ante thing for their boys
will build un the lives of their boys 'is niusic in the boys

than it is to let go to bud town and to wa.ste nnd

and then try to round them up boys to waste their
force them to be good. In unused talent that and could
with this putting le a joy to the anil help on

.n this week Ilnle Hoys every onlv some

'It began would train the ami

rallv at th
bov county tr.- - najpy ami lucicy is ino town ii.ai mis
f in ,,.,.! 17 vi.firu win bnnd loader who loves bov If

UMVH . . jv...- - 1

..,t..iwl .t.h,Lt. moi.t '.utf, fli.in

et, wore to the
III T.w-.., - ,

111 fmrt-r- - vmT& Ulll.W.M'U ill.'lljs- -

!m

sin p'a

or of

ilnl

to heart of boy. tiiiniit

boy

to

the for
the week evi rv Out these be

to a l trained by men. I'lainvievv i doing
legisters will be given a badge to let

,he other boys know he has reg
When he w is to u

his juune and he

in or in the count
or other town in the county,
what school he and

school lie
is iroinir to niaku a -- u re- -

effort to get every b

Hale
this

in
you gue.js

ineiiuH. i'" , - , m....,vi..w
x 4

'

i

tlf I Jll'ltll Llll! IMIUIUU lf A

Ulllt'Ii rtU", '"""- - '""
wnnthnf nnd , iv Tinlf lot of good lessonsout of

such survey of the boys in thenf thn Klbow section. . im differ-- '. - ..

.

"

waa in jtovn and t motlvt. u couwy """ - """ " "" "
will be of interest tobig rain In that night L ,he l0Vt. of women thing

Mr. 10R of cotton There is boys
out at the

out on his nnd and selfish in
Am oh, boy. Thi .tar

n like fate. Just u yearago ove for mnn. it is not - city park ,

b Roya ,0vo .ns to
J mvito a boy to bo their guestat

o il n,.f liti.l thlnra ..:... i i,n mn im dav them--

When
n

waa

of
of

of

the

wny

li

a

Boys hnvo the In- - , man
and his own son if ha on

bom In
,l,Ia n,.li.n nmiid nun that day. But ift. .. . -

man .'. ho Uoea not bave then he is to
other boy, who not

tUin heUrn e. And ho o

has to go uy -- --
the on

.
tem ! Boys in whom

uinn muo, ''i " ' I ... it-.'- l. ,;11 kovn ihn mnflt fun
hvc--
" time

atudy boye then
va.1 ,,, 1..1IIJ

Real

there

city

With

Every voted

them, bring

uo you HuiiA i s. ' -of

"Isn't it a fine piece of
work that itho mon'a

wo wm uiL.. "t ,
ub8 for theseboys!

boys of to fo x., of
y7 menhavedone for their

i Kr - boys hi

$

:,l the of as 'he H

Scout Band. They doing more
than of boys

are useful
men and then l,ut

evon is not bigge-- t thing
viuw doing. She is

the to
There
every

them the going
going

wpuld
is

public if
Week. boys the

nnr.nhit
T..

doing

tintailll
foV A8onf

Week

town would back The

Kvcrv in the

yn

to

is

'

fit

f

n
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Wi. JW ..u
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...
that needs today it a
t ration of niwt that

a have leen from
entire boys must

who comes

-- ter-e.l

vt

lives
some

aUo what
And

.some
that

Ul

,.ti,a will gitt a

a

and
had acrea

a
But with

Mr. a ,nen they and
then

and

big

Big

had

that

city

and

like

tad
find

some
invite some may

and
and

sense

ever all?

and

wprk

spir.t

thoc

her part. Are you ?"
AvnliitH he.

How'i Your Title
Over million loans rest on

the of our Bet-

ter have us to do your
We have a set of
books for all tracts of land and

in town lots in .Every
ha3 a

niO
Room A, WestTexas

Hank 18-t- f-

Editor of Dead.

Mrs. dins. of inihs-e- d

thru this city morning
enroute home from N. M.

Mrs. was called to
bv tho serious illness of her

er oi mo Lemiiig
was bv death

May 7th and
was buried in tho

Mrs. nnd
ihavo. the deep of many

in their hour of deepsorrow.

A trip just
north of town will that
our are busy and have been
for the naat few and a great

... it. i .t.i.t m... aierw line

$889,204.52

Deposit Your WhereYou AccommodationsWhen

You NeedThem. Wrfareprepared Times Grant
Accommodations.

The confidence the peoplein any Bank shown
by patronageand said confidence shown in

Bank we the largestnumber of de
positors and customers,also largest of de-

posits and total resources any Bank in Howard
County.

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking Business
I Us.

Pj We Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits
Ka8SS3glE83SaKS5&S3EK8S3g

punishing
troubles,

community
liubi'ity

"Phiinview,
conclusion. Plainview

enough
county

at.lhiu

policy, Plainview county
County occasion

lasUmJvitn-aiiKr0-"

auditorium

invitiillu

speakers address
lMwMmtr-lKstr--of-thW-StrpeTtnT-?Ils-

boyhuod
citi.en-hi-p.

Plainview

registers
address, whether

Plainview

attends
Sunday attends.
Plumviiiw
enough

County
Don't'

mfhr.n'f.nnnr Tinfthoro
Tuesday reporU different sentipient,

section Monday admiration
usuallyjomuth.n Concerts, entertalnmoi.ta.

washed place, oUwr.'ona, woman's horsebackriding, canipmg

Buffered
TueBday Hardingoffered because

discourage
gen-

erally

Mothero

natural wekly luncheons,

manhood

noViooking

l00f
RoU?r.

more'lana KiwanlanaareLlyr,MnV Plainview,

in-.ji- nt

citizenship
.business

5-- i!, 'AT tteCr'
Si: country! anahtagoftheljaln

IBB

Spring, Texas

Statement Reported

Capital

Certified Surplus Earned 35,000.00

Undivided Profits 34,674.28

Borrowed Money NONE

Money Can

Customers

of
their

our have
amount

of

With

Pay

schools

invited

summer.
Sunday

S'ctof
pat.'

putting

books, joiftj
instead Mng

STplainvlew

Sm

Plainview

making musicians
making publie-s-pnnt-e- d

citizens

challeng
cheaper

countny
pleasure

kecpiiiK

movement

another'
America

public-spirite- d

Through

Lubbock

dollars
reliability abstracts.

abstracting
complete abstract

Howard County.
abstract written guarantee.

SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, National
Building.

Denting Headlight
Houser Lamesa.

Monday
Demiug,

Houser Demlng
brother.

iieuiij;ov.
Griffin claimed

Wednosday evening,
Deming cemetery

Friday afternoon.
Houser relatives

sympathy
friends

through
convince

formers

niBonemj

Take

alotabs
K TRADE MARK RCO

for the liver
Br wore of imitation!. Demand
the genuine in 1 Oc and 35c pack-figc- a

bearing above trademark.

H

Note From Ackcrly
Mrs. W., A. Wilson It ft ta-- i Friday

for a visit u friends and relatives in
East Tex.'ut.

Mrs. Andy Brown and little daugh-
ter arrivel hero Wednesday fiom
riederick, Okla , where the girl has
bi en in m'ImioI this term.

Mi. W. W. Wells is visiting vvltn
Ik r son, Marx, here while on her way
home at Hovina, Texas, after an

visit in Marshall.
Mrs. Cosby who has beenvery sii k

hem ben removed to the sani
tarium at

Mr and Mm, J. B. Burm, Dr. am?
Mrs. I. E Parmley, Joe Edwardsand
Mr. composed a fishing party

spent the week enil near Coa-
homa.

Mm. W. A. Wilson was the pleas-

ant hustntss to the members of the'
Pollyanna club at the homeof Mrs.
Walter Williams last Wednesday
afternoon. The rooms were beauti-
fully decorated victrola musicand

John Asa Griffin, editor ami publiah- -
a(,dw,

Mr.

other,

the country
you

Weeks

has

Dobbs
who

on'u pleasuru.
Two new members were enrolled,
Mrs. Mnrx Wells 'and Mrs. Andy
Brown, A delightful two-cour- se salad
luncheon, waa served by Mrs. Wil-

son assisted by Mrs. Williams.
Reporter.

Lost Flyer Found
Major Froderck L, Martin, around

tho world flight lender, and his
nufchanicran,Se'rgt. Alva L. Harvey,
who were lost'sinaeApril 28th, were

deal is alreadyplanted and much of, found safe and sound at Port Mol- -
it 1s up. With a few more gooai jar, Aientun muuuis, Saturdaylugnt,

-

,
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Failing of the Plain Great Ranchct.
Mnny of the "old-timers- " nr(? per-bn- pi

, viewing with misgivings the
steady flow of immigrant farmer to
tho Soufh Plains and Tanhnndto of
Texas, nnd the breaking up of mnny

to farmer theinducomants'mn mustof Uiefnm.M.-ranche- s as
1!M 'fttlawhich """" " uw' """ "'u,vfor thwr coming. Lands

the oarlKHt have only Ui-tic- (r unto Caosar things which are

tread of the Indian andbuffalo, and CaesarVAnd confine himwlf to the

Inter the ranchman and hisstock,
nro now echoing to the breaking of
virgin sol"Vith tho plow. It is not
n strange or unnatural movefrnont,
only an, inevitable change whirr,

nwaitd the developmentof tho west
to such n stage as to demand It.
Lands in tho humid and nemihumid
rogions and irrigable lands in any
country have always yioldcd greater
returns UWhe owner in cropi than
ns range land

Tho year 102.T has witnessed the
passingof many ranchesknown thru-ou-t

thn range country Into hand of
individuals whoso intentions wore to
crosvfenee and sell in small tracts to
settlem in ordnr that their productiv-
ity might hf increased Rumoro of
other duds are current which in some
caseswill take several years to com-

plete Who in West Texas has not
heard of the Yellow HouseRanch in
Iamh, Bailey, Cochranand Ilockkiy
Counties,which formerly belongedto
Littlefield & White. ranch, in
two bodies of 120,000 and 105,000
ncros. has beensold to Austin capi-

talists nt reported prices totaling
about $3,000,000. reports
state that the South Matador Ranch
of some .IDO.OOCKTtcros in Dickens,
Motley and adjaining"-cotinti- es will
be cut up intpiarming tracts. The
Cowden "Gy itanch was sold during
tho past rnonth to O. B. Holt for a
Toported tnsh considerationof(100,--
O00. Qthor ranches sold or colonl- -

Slionin the past few years are
Farraimorc and Howard lands, Hig--

inbotham,Jeter,Dalmont, SamWar-
ing, part of the SlaughUar Estat,
part of the Herring ranldh, Kirldand.
JamesBrothttrs, and otherstoo num-
erous to mention, Those arc no
doubt forerunners of many others.
"Colonization of those two sections
"will not ho an overnight job, but will
takq severalyears to perfect, and the
effect it will have on the Agricultural
"production of the country will not be
tfult in influencing proportions
some timo to come, lbs growth will
Ijo a steady rise and a flood tide.

The agricultural potwibilitim of
those two regions, empiric in extent.
containing soma 10,000 wiuaro 11 Toxns
)f land, which about ccntfltrea-- to grazing--

is adapted for cultivation, is not a
discovery of the past Cow y irs, but
it is within this tinv t'lat coloniza-
tion reachedits present greatest
intensity Up to the '90s. this aroa
had a population of about 500, most-
ly in the emplov of the ranch In
tho late '00s the first fowl was grown
and nbout tho openingof Twen-
tieth Ctmtury the first sottl'irs came
to wrest a living from tho soil. Tho

railroals
greater

witnessed an increasing exploitation
of the ranch lands

Who ttfn or fifteen yeans
ago that 192nf a Hereford paper
would prii betwu it article
"More People More and
n Texhoma nnper "Plant Some Cot-
ton," that Hale County would

prize in agricultural exhibits
the Texas State Fair; that Plains

98,000 system
xme-rasonr tharthe papers"HFLub- -

xock, Amarillo. Dalhart, Seminole,
"Higgms, Plain ew, Littlefu-ld- . Can--

would
with live stock s

ilems that production-- would
rank other sections; that it

nvould be to a
strangerfrom t Texas, "Aro you j

ft larmer or a
Toxas about h of

tho world's lo'ton, Dallas claims
that onr-ra- lf th:- - amount is raided

city. Be as may, Pan
nnd South Plains

liant future as s,octions
only on. account of the fact that na--

of 10.09 Inchescornea tho fiva nro
duclng months when cotton most
needsthe moisture, but becausethat
up

going erazv" n whole,
denied thoso most

tcrcsted In its the
people: peon tho disaster
ond-cro- p in eastern
of cotton belt

with milo,
other, and will form
he which will

wealth to people.
The noj; any

sense that cattle raising,
rm fcv this ia to become

tJLii S 1

H 'I
f hi in

;

tioniao itself tho mmc as it did in

tho paminR of the rnngo nnd tho

"lone; horn." At that time it was

the cry that tho cnttitJnnn wns doom-

ed, ami many men vividly recall the
old 'fence cutter" days. The cow- -

pas the
1 1 1 J. .... f 4. 1 J. . fr at I"' ""

days known the

Pm

tho

for

not

has

ft

the

..

ask

semmnd regions where the grass
n rule is more palntabk than tn
farming section, where the cold is
Itfcw intense and lesscare shel-

ter aro required, .either due Fo the

natural warmth of tho weather
the topography of tho country, where

diseasdnnd animal parasitesare more
easily lastly, where

the lands yield no great returns
than as ranges.

Tho cattle industry is passingthru
critical times. mar-

kets, enforced liquidation destroying
future equity in tha sacrifice of
breeding herds, high taxation and
high interest on loans, freight bur-

dens, and tho drawing in of many
financial avenueshas forced the cat-

tleman to tako "any port in a storm."
hasbeenand will the

financial of mnny cattle-

men who lived sololy from tho
salesof theSr beef cattle.

Ranching is fixture in
life. Messrs Baker and Strong of the
Department of Agriculture made a
survey of this question a fow years
ago,and aro authority for tho follow-

ing tablo showing tho present and
future landed division of tho United
States:

Presentrangelands and unimprov-
ed per cent; potential,
32.4 per cent. Cities, roads, etc.,
present, 2 per cent; potential, 2 per
cent Deserts not grazcfel, present,2
per ccnt potpAtiaR--2 porcont Jnt
proved lands in farms, 25.2
per cemtf potential, 44.7 per cent
Forest nnd present, 31.5

cent; potential, 18.9 per cent
TJiese figures aro quoted by Dr.

B. YoungblooU, director the ex-

periment station of tho Texas A. &
M. College, in his bulletin -- An
Economic Study of a Typical Ranch-
ing Area on tho Edwards Plateau of
Toxas," wore the basis of his
address before thc( forty-sixt- h con-
vention of the Texas and

Cattle Raisers' Association at
Worth in March, 1922.

Youngblood etatcfe in Texas we
are fast approaching the of our
farming area, and that probably for

miles timo will have a greater
tf 70 per devoted-- haiLlathC--

tha

grows

not

production crops.
Tho hascome, howaver,when

the old order be changedin the
South Plains and Panhandledistricts,
and it will have its on ev-

ery part of the range Tho
cattlemen must raise bettor beef cat-
tle, quicker maturing cattle, and
more careand more businctss methods

a rule, employed. Forage easily
accessibleto the range will prove a

coming of the in Into years oon m that more head per acre may
opened the way for deveijop-- grazed, and some authorities pre-me-nt,

and each successiveyear has ''ct 'hat an increase in the total

thought

Farms,"

tako
at

crops not) as

and

the

salvation

per

number of cattle will be &hown.
It has not so very many

ago was eaten only frqm
mature cattle receipts
for the two or three would
ba to the of 1900

tho of calves
What would ho havo thought of the
various and
tho baby beef clubs of thei prcscm

ouhl in baiwnjf-cotto- n inf41" Unlor tho-ol- d financial

hog
with

who

opon

from

This

each

first

Fort
that

time
must

been
that beef

past

interests several
yeans apart while undtir tho

future system these
WtKenntles ranirPtce"more''fre1Ufi"t"n"dmorecattte'

ranchman?"

Tiandlo

vigorously

system
divannfi-catlo- n

kaffir,'
grains roughages

controlled,

Unfavorable

pastures,

woodland,

Southwes-
tern

Stockyards

alarming cntthtmnn
number marketed.

feeder-cal-f associations

Tecerved turnovera
present

turnovers
--yoTJTTrml

npr-opria- ta

men aro thcrtiby served
A haphazardbusinesscan not"be a

successin face of present day
competition from tho Argentine anc?
Australia. Three countries can de-

liver beef to our seaboard
than tho western statescan supply it
Tho pcroentago of from epepos-ur-e,

.disease, and other factors
within 100 miles of the Dallas Coun-- m)t l0 regardedas a matterof course
ty courthouse Men at Lubbock but must be rduced to a minimum,
quote authont.esas sayinir that inlTn( new rdor will call for fewer
ten one-thir-d of tht Texascrop'hoad r mnn Cftttle raising is a big
will be grown within 75 miles ofantl caretaking proposition, and tho
that this it

havo a bril
cotton

ofnt...-- .

can,

does

and,

havo

39.3

limit

years

years

must

years

have learned tho folly of
ing every man who
could lease little grass.

Tho futurd calls for close,
ture gave the land that which nv. I on between farmer and tho live

for growth, that 7G per atoc!c man. Joint and ranch--
cent of the annual average rainfall i

enables man equnllzo his
in

in

of

be

of

to

to
of greatesteffort and to

0tock farmer of
greateststock re--

tho present the boll weevil is ot Already trnln- -
nknown in this high altitude. I ,oa(1 sWpmontsby one are

sectionssay the South Plains bocom5n Taro '" to tho
18 "cotton- , WU1IVILV

by
future, claim

havo tho
tha states

tho and that
and

balance the
greatestpossible the

foregoing Jn
indicate

eqotlort, a

ii

in
a

and

or

will
cattle

Colonization

a American

present,

of

and

Dr.

influence
country.

as

o

m

and

tho

cheaper

loss

banka giv
a checkbook

a

is the
ensary cotton farming

a
seasons tho

will fall the burden
supplying tho yards

o W13 future.
individual

Some proportion

bring

All in all, the farmer haa como to
the, South Plains and tho Panhandle,
andhe hascomo to stay. It behooves
tha cattletmon to make tho beat ho
can of tho situation, and in tho future
accept tho areas for his range which
nafeuro provided most appropriately
for his needa.TheCattleman,

I

Mines Annio and Emma Hflkk--
ww have befen the guests of M.'.TrtrtL n. T.IfVL. t.4 Vr jJetart The industry muat revoWfar We rtllEbS?SST
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name and fame of Hills Bros.
CanCoffee havespreadto every

corner of the globe. cable,by
letter and by messenger filter into San
Franciscofrom every not
even exceptingthe countrieswhere coffee
is grown!

This tribute to the coffee of the West is
easily Simply puncture the
vacuum seal of tin of "Red Can."

xart --richly-
freighted with promiseof flavor still to
be met. Lift cup of Red Can
to your lips. There you have
the whole story.

Hills Bros, original vacuum-pac-k locks
that wonderful flavor in by keeping the
air out. It assuresperfect freshness
whenevertheseal is broken days,weeks,
years later! It guards the
The Standard.

THE If. O. WOQTEN GROCERCO., Big Springs,Tex,,. ExdushtWholnaleDUirlHtor,

Nyal's Tonic will nut pen into vour
tired 8yntm. Clyde Fox Jewelry &

Co.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Reid and
daughter of Colorado were visitors
in this city Sunday.

If you desire a location for a homo
or a good businesssite, seeme before
you buy. EARLE A. READ. 333p

Mrs. A. M. Ripps left Saturday for
SanAntonio to attend theannual sos-si-on

of the Pythian Sistera.

For tho Girl Graduate hundreds
of beautiful Gifts to aelect from.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

P. 0. Hughes and C. S. Kyle left
Monday morning for Brownwood to
attend thq annual meeting of the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce.

Do your eyefc bum and your head
ache? Glassesproperly fitted wiU
give you-relie- Don't try to fitthem yourself and permanently raJn
ypfcr eyes. Clyde Fox Jewelry &
Co. Ktapioys th only Graduate Opti-
cian In Big Spring. Oar chargeaarevery reasonable.

'Mat, U&AA ' i 11 ifiaMail mrfii aii ..w .W. J

a

a
. , a

. . .

-

u

t

.

R. M. Cloyton was hero last Fri-
day from his ranch in

For tho Girl
of beautiful Gifts to select from.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

Work on a new residence on Run-
nels strqatb now going forward rap-fl- y.

Mrs. Aaron Taylor to having
this building erected to replace one
damagedby fire.

We've got a lot of folks in Big
Spring who can tell you how 'things
should be done. These same folks,
however,can never find time to jump
W nd help do anything.

Mr. and Mrs. H, D. Hughes of Ok-
lahoma City, who have beesvfetUng
P. 0. Hughes left Monday for theirhome. They will stop t Dallas w
joute to visit relatives of Mrs
Hughes.

Coekiag SathfeUe.
you will permit us to ImUII aBuck Giant OH Range,wilk lnt.moVer in your home many of

worries wjll he eHmte.Tke ofunt
brners inwre satiafictto,,. Wnt

W. K. PIMM M, SU. '1

&ji'..- ?
C. 4l ."! 4

MWMMmM'rr
IIMkv'v intnTTMlTSlai tfr i f IV

From far-o-ff

Old World capitalscome
calls1of this WffjtofTlirJVestl

amriiaf'''a'a'iaaw...

THE
Ordersljy

compass-poin-t,

understood.

ScLJkeetb.at iragrance,so

reputation:
Recognized

In the Vacuum7bc
whichkeepsthecoffeefresh

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.
Coffee is not It is eco-
nomical to buy and economical to use.
Hills Bros., San '

HILLS BROS-COFFE-E

Iff 9wBr izl&fttiT'tt '

Graduatehundreds

. . ,

original

high-price- d.

Francisco.

--?ffifc.

BordemCounty.
C. A. Merrick and J. B, Shockley

loft Sunday for Brownwood to at-
tend the Wost Texas Chamber of
Cotalmorco iricietlng.

The Coahomabaseball team is the here neat Sunday afternoon (to
give the Big Spring a team a real
tussle. Tho game will start'at four
oclcjck.

L. H. Powell after a yfeitf with Mr.
aind Mrs. R. D. Matthews left last
JViday night for his home at ChJesg.
Mrs. Powell anddaughterwill xamaninw for a longer visit.

We undemtand ihat the Sisterao
Hnwu .!M I . . ..

Krdwetf rsidencewWch Aey have
bm ing ,for a Aeeptta V(H.t JneJt Bis? Springwill ? HrMiMit

iital faeiW,. yi Bwkw--,
is it to feivafltieate T

Do year ym Urn d yew imi.
he T QtaasesfemtAr fliUd wttl

gve yea relief, DWt y to tit
yr eyes, Clyde Vox JewsliV

Ettft-- ?'AiiCLas! w

J 924, HilMJ

Add..Diomond WiJ
Clyde ,Fox Jewelry4 Drl

w. WMvn Burleeen

j u i..J Tiiemkf'

with her parcnta, Mr. M
Stokes.

Homer McNow.F''
Hatch. Lib Coffee, ,

k.. A r. n. Weaveri

nLv fr n. tWO

on the Llano river.

i r. T M. (

r,miii"- - .
land who were the &1
Onenbwm and iam"jJ
attend the-- O. E. S.

Hon. Uf t Monday - j
r--L n n VaX. J

i. . - ... j

Miss Tfcelroa Fox.
Not

Mr)tfR for Jinr-'j- j
tlM stutual mu j
Tanas Chsaribor of

- ,,ruam

H4

1m, J. HUIUV -- ; --jl
.Visit In PI 'vr.i
Up sm ttonop r--

sst'SsisKniw01;,
WWCn w-- - .4

sforess"'

a

W

Q

jiajifc
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GILBERT'S ALL AMERICAN BAND
Personal Direction Ellsworth

SCENIC SENSATION.
THRILLS

tlOHTINU

IKSHfl

o-- i w7L tL:j.. clle Lxin wno limits jhcs livc- -

wire is Sometime Pretty Shocking

You will find thatwe are very much alive

when comesto giving youa

SERVICE
-t-hat is incomparablein its completeness.

Furthermore, you will always be able to

getwhat you want,Jiow you want it, when
suit to

for

CLEANING-PRESSI-NG ALTERATIONS

We merit your patronage by QUALITY
and SERVICE

HARRY LEES
NYTHING TAILORING Phono 420 Main Street

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Pener& Howell, Proprietors

BIG TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR.

10MH1 aASOUNE LUBRIOATINa OIL

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

K3tt3

Gilbert.

and Faucets loanedwith 30-gall- orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big printr, Texas

ttber Shon
'

wWck iWM
mHbItC--U.

WHIRTER
" r..

Ward BhIMIbhi
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Motor Drw Herj
Service Day or Night

Lady AiUtaat

Day Pkeao200 - Night Pfaoaa 261

PR. E. H.
DENTIST

yaur ey bum and your
T GtaaMB win

fcfee yott relief.

won w -- " - -- .

KiKYA?ri

AT CHAUTAUQUA

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

HAPPEL

proprly

Startling Effects Feature Band
Program

After the first buzz of excitement
has died down in the bier tent and
when director Gilh rt raiseshis baton;
far the- opening strains of the first
selection, the audiencewill pet their'
first of many on "Band Day."i

Ellsworth Gilbert as a director, is
spectacular without bcang freakish. I

His band answers his slightest wish
as one man That is the result of
many rehearsalsand splendid co-op- -'

J Pram is sunnlempntel hv mnnv nnvp)
feaiturea in scenic effect and stage
lightings which have not been at--'

'

tempted heretofore by any band an
tour. I

A very clever scientific arrange--'
merit of seating of the men enhanoca
the ttffect of each instrument to the
audience. The specialties and sur-
prises which are used to heighten t:.e
effect of the various numbers In a
descriptive and atmospheric way,
leave an impression not only or re-

markable musicianship in execution
hut is tht additional pleasureof
getting an impression thru the eye
as well as the ear

Permanent
Hair Wave

LANOIL METHOD USED
GUARANTEED SIX MONTHS

PERSONAL SERVICE BY EXPER-
IENCED OPERATOR.

Call at .'106 JohnsonSt. or phone 117.

B Honest and Happy ucccssWill
Follow '

"(, through life smiling, nnd hav-

ing ii good time," says Charles M.

Schwab "See the bright side or
things bo optimistic. No good judg-

ment ever comes unless you are in

a haip frame of mind. Your great
trouh - that you magnify disappear
shotta like trifles in the nir.

"M.ke friends becauseyou are a

r ,il "f "low yourself. Live up to thi

maximum of what a good fellow is
1 dm.' expect you to be a 'good'
fellow Be u real fellow, above all.
honest. raight forward and loyal to
your f iend, loyal to your country.
lo:il to Miur fivm and those associa
ted Willi .sou
l'.iii.ii,. j ntiil rnrnr voiir head hlirh

'us','wvwvvvv' 4

&

Wo Will Buy Your Cleaner
Yai uum Sweeperswear our. Has

yours ? Do not it away. We

will ticvept it as part payment on a

new Apex the most remarkable
electric electric vncuum cleaner ever
built J. N. COWAN, Demonstra-

tor., 211 W. Howard St 32-t- f-

Cantaloupe Shipment to Start
K A. Fathoreo of tho Pacific

Fruit Kx press Co., reports his com-

pany expects to handle tho largest
crop of cantaloupesout of Califor- -

er

iirutL irv n ia .L

yourself mi permanently ruin Drug Co.

WwJ3 SSaS Afunun, oFiciuTrd JIudnut Toi
Cximltithamoi. itttr etrv9B ev i"-- '

ta$ffQoveiTwsjrt BxftgCfeC

"With tho advent pf cool weathor In
the fall, UBualb In Octobor and No--

l vember bail weevils uegln to aeek
J protection against th winter. Tho

majority of the weevils leave tho
field and fly to the nearest sheltor
which, may bo adjoining tlmbor, grassy
turnrow or buildings. The dlrcotlon
of thotr night U governed partially
by tli prevailing winds. The move--

mont taki piace when an average
. temperatureof 60 decreesla reached.
I The movement Into wlntor quartera
, Is not sudden and many weevils may

b fwipil In fields aftnr a majority
hap rt m ome rasa It has boon
observed t!".i-mo- ro than thousand
weovlls have boen found In fields as
late an Daoembnr 18.

The most faornhle pTavtea for win
tertng are tboso In which there are tho
moat even tcmpornlures and whero
at the tamo time the conditions are
comparatively dry Spanish moss
probably Is the most favorable shel-
ter weevils obtain, but many survive
the winter outside of the In
which Spanishmoss occurs, In grass,
Btumps, cracks In the ground and
similar' places Very few are ever
found In cotton seed.

During the winter tho weevil toko
no food and ordinarily do not move
from the place they have hidden Out
sometimes during very warm spells

few in tho exposed places may be
een crawling or flying about.
The weevil passes tho winter In

the adult atago. When frosts occur
Immature stages still may be found
in the squares or the bolls. If tho
food ib sufficient many of
theso Immature stages continue thoir
development at a very slow rato and

r finally emerge as adult weevils. Thua,
there may bo a somewhat continuous
production of adults during the win-
ter. Ordinarily, however, this Is not
the case, b1p tho frosts that de-
stroy the cotton generally kill tho
grubs.

The number of weevils living
through the winter varies greatly
from year to year as shown by obser
vatlons made at many localities for
number of years In one year only
one weevil out of hundredsurvived,
but. In another case, twenty out of
each hundred lived through. The lat-
ter figure is undoubtedly exceptional
and It appears that under average
conditions throughout the greater
part the cotton belt not more than
five weevlln out of a hundred lived
over to attack thecrop the following

i year The largest number lives
through wb to there Is heay timber

Enough survive any winter to cause
heavy damage If tho spring and sum-
mer favors.

Reduce the ncrongn and Increase
the per acrn yield Is one way to boat
the boll weevil

"Wo can If we will we WILL con-
trol the weevil" Jy applying method
of control nppron Vy state and gor
ernment experts

The boll weevil relicts the profits
on the rotton croi vhere proper
methods of control ate not applied.

Men eotton to the acre, not moie
m:ed to rotton, and weevil contiol
will put money in the bank ror
farmers.

' Do It right or
boll weevil controlc5

not at a7!."
authorities

"We drove the automobiles nrut of
Delta," said the hoi! weevils, "and

we drive the farmer tho farms
if they t'on't stop til Ernn.-

-

Save your money by snvlng
tutton from the boll weovM.

Weevil control will
Put your heart in voiir -h- nholp-tliottmelvp!

Old

say

the
can off

your

help farmers
--ny imtr-rm- Tr'

methods approved by TliKlH experts

Tests nnrt by experts
prove that it pays to appiy cuiiuihi
methodB Of boll weevil control iinilur
.ill conditions and calcium arsenals
In dust from where the soil will yield

much as one third of a bale to th
acre.

Farmers should help their cotton
crops to early fruiting and maturity

tho hull weevils have had a
chance to destyiy them by planting
ftlected seed and applying lutensivo
uliivation

of calcium arsenate In
dust ;orm should bo wade, cm cotton
when 10 per cent of . squared have
bon puncturedby boI weevils. Fromthat liwthis coming seasonma ,,f(To w p0Iind(J

been prouncuu wwre. - bo U8.j t0 ti,0 acro nnc tno nppuca.
movement .to start two weeks earlier ,lon 8i,0uld be repeated two or thrao
than usual. times at four and flvo day Intervals.

Tho estimated figures on the croP
Others have proved that boll weevil

U now placed at 14,800 cars. , Prove u y0ll0lf br
Part of those shipments will pass

KOVcrnmont methods and check
through HiK Spring over the Texas (he reBUit on a nmall tract where con--

Pacific Uy. and the cars will be troi measuresare not used.

d at this point.
noil weevils go Into winter quarter

Beit frost Reduce the nunv
Invt.t in Real E.tatw-T- he ,(y burnlK ,rUH,, aml burylllK the

College Heights lots sold on cosy 8talks as soon as the crop Is gathered.
rm S10 down nnd $10 per month,, .

l...!ii...t innrit Hnvo b. few good Annlv calcium orsonateIn dust form

lots closer in if you want to'holl weevil Infestedcotton when tt
OttU. OverW.it T.xa Nafl. Ba-- k residence m per,op

See me Grand baTa good buy. tBig Spring,
west

, rTexa. National Bank.
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experlmenTs

Ayrllcatlons,

Jbn occurs,

32-U- -,
Alk your county.nitont or write the

college of agriculture or the Na--

For tho Boy Graduate hundreds fon Boll Weevil C.trol Association,
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After the First 24 Hours
The delicate systems of those fluffy baby chicks

are supplied by nature with food for the first two
days. Then their sensitivedigestive organs must be
given a very carefully preparedfood. Countlesschicks
die every year because thefeed they receive is not
suited to their needs.

Purina Chicken Chowderand Purina
Baby Chick Chow

supply every element needed in" feeding the
chicks from the very first feed. Many years
of experience in poultry feeding are back of
these Chows.

So sure arethe makers of these
Chows that they will produce results
tnat they guaranteedouble develop-
ment or money back on the Chows
whenfedaBdircctedthefirst sixweeks.

Start your chicks on Purina
Poultry Chows andwatch them
grow.

CHICKEN
CHOWDER

PURINA

CH1CKCH0W

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

WmrySw
1 Superior Dairy Ration has JfJJhVi

fr Bright Morning Sultana,Holtcx QCjr tt
t id1 "m7j dozenothtr champions areMjraV &!$&

iytXft WK More milk oi.d healthier cows Jiff lii'WiiwlfvVS 9

NALL & LAMAR
Phone271 Fuel ajiudL JELctejd. -- Big Sprinff
"S" Cylindni Lover1 Fai- t-Cotney"

Tho play "BOJecttjd Ty Chmle F

Horner for the premier Circuit "Six
( jlinder Love" Ls a worthy sune-o- i
to the "Whirlwind Com, itlios" of past
yum It is produced in the .iiii

way as past ones haw been.
A thoroughly competent Mi tropoli-ta- n

c nst is a matter of coui
has btHHi .said that the world ha

two kmdh of people. Those who own
automobilesnnd thosewho would like
to own them. "Six Cylinder Love,"
Anthony Mnguiro'a comedyha to do
with two families who could not af-

ford an uutomobija and had one.
This situation is so common in tv-ur- y

city and town in America, that

i ' p

I Bf

r

.

Co.

All

Juit
Texas

the comedy ami tragedy oi u is np-- Jft Flock.8 fllcnds wet0 in.
parent10 everyone. d,.wl to welcome him

"Six Cylinder Love" ran for mavnins. Aticr
four weeks New. York ?rn r oporation T & ,,. Uosplt
that a smson tho New Harris t Marshall a month or so ago Ko
theatre in Chicago. During the last fcptnt two wockg his mothei,8
low momns v nxs oecn prouuet--o i". He farcd.so well that

SCreWn. I, ; mrwi:lhln fn loto.t thn hn Jinil

Wo havo secured tho services or
a first-clas- s automobile mechanic
and ore prepared to give you first-cla- ss

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.

Mebnne Cotton Seed For Planting.
you want goon Mcbano cotton

seedfor planting phone 145. POOL-REE-D

CO, 24-t- f-

For tho Boy Graduate hundreds
of Qifta to adect from. Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drug Co,

For" the Boy Graduate. hundreds
of Gift to Btject from, Clydo Fox

PURINAl

(CMdtrta)

nsTTBTiBnBnt
ZK3TMZKDn

Office

E. COLErylAN

Electrical and Plumbing

Kindt of

First Claw Plumbing Work
Visit Our Store East
West National Bank
L. E. COLEMAN, Manager

Phone 51 R.i Spring, Texas

manyoa homo
fifty- -

Monday undergoing
in and at the

full at
nfc

home there
th'e

If

L.

evor been ill. Joe left Tuesday
jiight for Brownwood to join tho Big
Spring delegation in whoopin' 'or up
for W. W. Rix as president of the
Wust Texas Cliambor of CtfmmeTce.

E. A, Fathomshas rented tho res-

idence at 703 Jack street from Will
Horn and will .move into name next-week-.

Mrs. Pathereowho has been
visiting in San Antonio, Temple, Bel-to- n,

Fort Worth and other points, is
expectedto arrjve in Big Sprisg with-i- n

the next few days. ' ffH
LeG'eara stock

BABY
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Specialist on SwIii

bracelet walchei.

All railroad watches

adjusted to position

and guaranteed to

rate.

H. L. WILLIAMSON

West Texas National

Bank Building

n

A "ttlk" bolted powdar tfllh a
molat baaa. Go oo emootbljr.
laya on. Prolaela and Uaaull.

(lit. Knttral banalaaa.
35c. 00e and S1.00 ha Jar

At TolUt Connlara
Wrlla Dp. 21 for FaaSarapU.
DAKKR LABORATORIES, INC,

Blanpbla, Tann. P
All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the bestplace in Big Spring to
got Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pio or anythlngirr
the lino of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop in
and let us show yon.

Go to the

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Rooms

PHONE 35

or Call at 500 Main Street
s. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

EARLEY BROS.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

HAULING
Haul Anything, Anywhere, Anytime.

PHONE 123
Biff Spring, Texas

80-lt-- pd-

Enjoy Life While You Can
A bedroom suite that will give you

more comfort and add to the iippcnr-anc- c

of the home can be secured nt
our store at a reasonable price.
See us. W. It. Purser & Sons.

Takes Stepsfor Killing Hoppers

Baird, May 13 By a unanimous
vota hero yesterday afternoon fol-

lowing a meetingof farmers and busi-

ness men Peking, relief from the
grasshopper infestation, 'the county
commissionerscourt instructed Coun-

ty Judgo Victor B. Gilbert to order
immvliatety a cnrlood of arsenic
whicfl will be sold nt cost to the f ar-

mors! of this county in an effort to
ftcnJTcAte tho CTasshonners which
have already seriously damaged
crops In various parts of this county.

Tha car, containing 30,000 pounds
of arsenic was ordered Monday night
by Judge Gilbert and will bo receiv-
ed in Baird in the next few days. The
price of the arsenic probably will vary
between II and 15 cents per pound.

Two hundred Callahan County far-

mers attended the meeting that had
been called in tho county courtroom
hero for two oclock Monday after
noon by Judgo Gilbert for the pur
pose of discussing the threatening
danger and to seek some relief at
once. Two entomologists,E. E. Rus-

sell of the federal government and
R. R. Reppcrt of tho extension divi-

sion of TexasA. andM, College,were
in attendance at the meeting.

A "bran-mash- " formula, which Mr.
Rcppert said hadbeen tried extensive
ly in various parts of the Btate and
which is recommendedby tho exten
sion division of A. and M. College,
was given the farmers with the urge
that they utilize it immediately so

that theircropsmight be saved. The
same formula was approved by Mr.
Russell, who gave the same formula
with slight variations in the mixing

"Our office, tho extension service
of Tcocas A. and M. College, is not

ment andfind new methods!
but to put into practice those found
to bo satisfactory," Mr. Reppcrt said
in his talk. Ho was introduced by
Judgo Gilbert.

"We have tried to foresee the
noppor outoreaK tnis year. ' he con-

tinued. "Last fall we investigated
and found that flics and other insects
were destroying tremendous numbers
of grasshoppersand it looked favor-
able that there would be no infesta-
tion this year. However, we were
wrong in that opinion and we still
have tho grasshoppers."

Tho use of the "bran-mash- " poi--

thexrupsAvilLcastjibaut 25
cents per acre, Mr. Reppert said. He
warned that the mash should be mix- -

td jutt an w.nt given in the formula.
which should be followed out in the
slightest detail. The following is the
iormula:

'Wheat brnn, 25 pounds.
White arsenic or Paris green, one

pound.
Amyl acetate, 1 ounce or 2 tablo-spoonsiu-l.

(Six lemons or oranges
can be used instead.)

Low grade cane or sorghum mo.
lasses, 2 quarts.

Water, 2 gallons.
Mix the bran and the poison thor

iaSL"

WE FOUR CENT
ON TIME

oughly while dry- - Dilute tho mo-lass-

with tho amountof water as

named. Squeezethe lemon juice (if

lemons arc used instead of tho amyl

acetate) into this diluted molasses,
then the rind of tho lemons
with a meat chopper and add this
also to tho liquid. "mix the
liquid thoroughly with tho poisonbran
mixturo. After an even mixture has
been obtained, add more water and
mix, until a mash is obtained so that
after being squeezed in the hand it
mndilv falls annrt.

Mr. Roppert warned that extremej

care should bo used in mixing the
mash a." it is jxtromely poisonous.
All pans or other utensilsused in mix
ing the mash should bewashed vcryi
carefully immediately after and ev-

er)' precaution taken against the
stock eating the bran and becoming
poisoned.

"It seems like we arc going to
have mora grasshoppers this year
than last," Mr. Roppert said. "We
may have mdre grasshoppersand luss
damage. If continued rains keep the
grass green in the pastures then the
'hoppers' are not to leave the
pastureand go into the field. And in
mixing this formula to fight "them, be
sure to use a cheapgrade of syrup.
It will cost only about35 centsa gal-

lon and the 'hoppers'seem to like it
better. But do not uso the 'Karo.'
Uso he kind given in the formula
cane or sorghum or you will not
have much success.

PepsinatedCalomel Is

Better than the Old--

Sickening Kind

It is gentle, imported English
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and
other helpful ingredients. It is mild
but certain, causing no harshnessor
unpleasantness and will absolutely
relievo indigestion, bad

constipation and sick headaches.
And best of all it does it at once
quickly and pleasantly. Take one
small tablet at bed-tim-e and you will
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec-

ommended by
Cunningham & Philips

Do You Sleep Well ?

Discard that old lumpy mattress
and get a "Ilaynes" if you want to
enjoy comfort. Tho Ilaynes mattress
can't be tfeat. Phone 14T. W.R7
Purser& Sons.

Hemstitching
If it's hemstitching you want done

at IVi cents yard see LOLA CUR-
TIS at V. It. Purser & Sons. Work
done all hours of the day. adver-
tisement. 12-t- f-

Four kinds of ice cream and
fresh every day. Clyde Fox
& Drug Co.

PrettySoft:

fiSlMkr "Mr Karrtbo

Idle youth andoften thosemuch older look upon successful
men with envious eyesand creditachievementsto "Pull."

Nine times out of ten, however,whentruth is known the "Mr.
Rambos"have traveledthe road of hard work, sacrifice, luxury de-
nials and consistentsaving.

Waiting for "Pull" is folly. Your success-a- ll that you can everhope to be, dependsupon you andyour own individual effort in p
roducing; then in consistentsavingandintelligent investments. We.
can help you in savings and investments.

There'sa thrill hrthesaving habitWhy not start this week?

PAY PER
INTEREST DEPOSIT

grind

Now"

likely

Time

billiousncss,
colds,

West TexasNational Bank
The Bank WhereYpu FealAt Home

smartnew rasnionj
In Womens'Dresses!

m --v

&1 v

19 in
5fj

the line of Dry G

suitable

finishing
grooming

Springtime

Shoes furnishings, be to
store.

Remember We sell for cash can
less We will be undersold

Ihe
!

Lynch Davidson Candidacy Growing,

May 14. Lynch
Davidson of Houston, visiting his
campaign nt Dallas
after a week's speakingtour of East
Texas, declared that the strength or
his candidacy for Governor is grow-
ing by leaps and bounds.

"This is clearly evidenced," he
said, "by the fact that of the
other candidates in the race are de-

voting tho major of their
speechosto attacksupon me."

Mr. Davidson, when asked for a
Btatement as to the campaign, said:

"I found It necessaryto con-
duct two campaigns one, the regu-
lar campaign for the nomination, and
tho other, a campaign of differentia
tion "between myself and my name--

Lsako. .opponent. 1 am constantlyput
to it to distinguish myself Lyncn
'Davidson and my platform of 'more
businessin governmentand less gov-
ernment in business,'from T. W,
Davidsonand his non-partis- league
governmental program."

"As for his political strength, T.
W. seems to haw practically faded
out of tho picture, due to his failure
to tell tho people of Texas why ho
proposesto install in this state those

principles he has covenanted
to champion; to eliminate the tax
limit from tho Constitution and make
tho sky tho limit on taxes, to plunge
mo oiaie into the insurance business
and the rural and urban home build-
ing business,involving a program of
billipns of dollars, and to shift
from developedto prop
erty.

"T, W. hasfurther to'explatn
why he madeaprivate pledge to the
federatedlabor unions at Port Ar-
thur, Texas, not to veto the repeal
of the open port law if repealed by
tfie and not to enforce
the open port law if it were not re-
pealed, thaw minifying iu effects;why he opposeda $15 per capita tax

for the jmbHc free
Besoola whUe 4.t rf the eenate,extendi hie op-
position the public pre of theate In interview in he Fort
Worth of May 1,
19fV wWcl he urged a f 6,000,000
redaction of Uw variouapublic wbool

atfon of 4fae SUW. .lm,. uu

We areshowing a rl

new for all occa.i'v i i u ij ,..:i.l s.1. . . , --
330n.j. w f vvnu me rich fabric,"

auu cAuuibuc tailoring as we no ,.j.it;
.u ,;,, nabl . "qreaso

to meet every of and all

tnesametime give you real tye

nanaie snoes the kind thaf
give reai wear.

It". nhrsnoinn' ifmiv"uoiB jruui jpiiuy togs Mr;

Man you will want to havethe
touch of well that one of our.

new Hats will give von'

We can outfit every of
rrom headto toot at prices you

can dlluiu Lu pay. Wrren its unytf
y"loods, lotning,

and sure visit
our

and
sell for not

most

part

have

taxes

into

Grand

e prices.

SHOES

i ?"

tlie"

i

It

vicious

failed

over the State'slands and obliterate
tho political entity of the EastTex-
as counties, destroy their schools and
road-buildin- g bonding privileges;
and why he, as a member of tho Tex-
as Senate,offered a bill proposing to
cancel all delinquent and unpaid
taxes further back than 10 years and
thereby put a premium on the - tax
slacker.

"The people of Texaswant to know
why T. W. Davidson has made pre-
election contracts and agreements
with various groupsand blocsaround
tho country to carry out their princi-
ples and policies in government,
knowing that such a program would
wreck and ruin the state as it did
North Dakota: and wh'v h U w.h.
out-fe-e. ii-w- e- .are
and defend the destructiveplatforms
and principles of --the- non-partisa- n

league,which Tie enWrcdThTo a pre
election agreement to support."

Health
Roanoke, Texas "I was ill for

weeks, not able to do my work.
1 uad tcmininc
trouble of a seri-
ous nature. At
evening I would
have high fever
and my back
and head would
ache day and
night. The doc-
tor wanted to
give me treat-
ments, butmy
druggist advised
mv lftinh.iml to

get a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Before I had taken the

first bottle I felt so much better I
bought another, and before I was
thru taking that, I was wclI."-- M.

K. E, Route 1.
All medicine dealers. Tablets or

liquid. No harmful ingredients.

Step Tklak 1

Ara you fully protected from fi-

nancial lose should year home ' er
buiinesa bouse be destroyedby fire?
Can you afford to take a ekanee?

Brie w your pelietea and we will
be glad te help yea g ever the
and if the preteetien i
there are a number ef witov aeat
pAalea on our Hat from wbUh y
auy eheoae additional lama.Don't wait Until after the fire U d
this. Call and m today,

A. J, Iaarace

JLeader
The Store That Sells for Less

Dallas,-Texas- ,

headquarters

undeveloped

legislature,

apportionment
approprktiona

Star-Telegra- m

large select;.,
frocks

dictate fashion
service.

an-ieatn- er

member
family

Brings Beauty

Prescription.

Cunningham,

iaaaffiataat,

GALL1MOEI,
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We Pay Cash fori

Produce

WE DELIVER TO A1

OF THE C1TT,
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